
Harrell

£. Harrell was born in Hoot 
Texas on march 11. 18$4. 
grew to manhood and spent 
half of his life. At the age 
,-.four he was married to 
aa Chapman. To this anion 
is were born; Paul, Herbert 
id, two of whom survive 
-dert having departed this 
le less than two years ago. 
bis eood wife and two sons, 
Harrell is survived by one 
J D Harrell of Colorado,

T R U C K  CHASS
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W hich Disc P low  Cuts 
B etter, Pulls L ighter,We Invite You It is understood that a move to 

enlarge our school facilities, is get' 
ting under wav. It is proposed to 
better conditions in the school by 
making a number of improvements, 
which are badly needed, and which 
are deemed essential, if the school 
is to have best results and proper 
affiliations. The movement is just 
being launched, and it is thought 
that the entire citizenship will favor 
such a program. The changes, 
additions and various improvcn^nts 
that will he sought, have not yet 
been emphasized in their individual 
form, but probably will be in the 

near future. An extravagant prog
ram is not contemplated, but the 
mo'jLhnent will be confined to the 
actual needs of our school, so the 
Review is informed.

5 Brother Harrell left his 
: in East Texas and moved 

County, taking up resi 
:he northeastern part of the 
*or thirty eight years be 

a leading citizen in the 
and he has a host of 

ho are grieved at his going

The Bob Gillman No. 3 ,on J. 
W. Newton tract, came in Mon
day, a good producer at 1300 feet. 
An estimate is not obtainable 
yet it seems,

and Last L onger?
We invite your banking business. Satisfaction is a 

natural heritage that comes to those who take advantage 

of the exceptional facilities afforded by this banking 

institution. W c arc always willing and ready to serve. 

Wc invite your account, either large or small. Call in 

to see us. You get personal service here.

but the Review 
is authoritatively informed that 
it is one o f the best yet drilled 
in the Cross Cut field.

The Pennant Oil and Gas Co 
have cckpipleted their Alvin No 3, 
in the Pioneer field, with an 
estimated production o f  75 bar
rens. The bringing in o f  these 
two wells will strengthen confi
dence and stimulate interest in 
both sections o f  this territory.

The C. O, Moore well on Acker 
farm has fishing job at 1150 feet 
in the Pioneer field.

The Nanna L) Newton No 2 of 
T B Slick and Phillips Pet Co., is 
drilling at 1960 feet in tile Cross 
Cut section. The Canyon Oil & 
Gas Co. are straight reaming at 
2650 on the Elsberry No. 2. Gillet 
and Dozier have started spudd
ing on Prater No. 2. A Star rig 
will be used on this well.

The Pennant Oil and Gas Co. 
have about completed prelimi
nary works, preparitory to drill1 
ing a deep test on the Strickland 
farm.

Phillips Pet. Go’ s. L W Harris 
No 2 is under reaming at 1600 
feet.

Crabb & McNeal are putting in 
a power plant on the McDonough 
lease, to pump wells on both 
McDonough and Prater farms) 
the? eliyiyC.urtai:u\g expenses.

Developements in the entire 
territory for the past week are 
satisfactory.

r Harrell was converted 
fe. Shortly after his pro
faith in Jesus Christ, he 

th the Methodist Episcopal 
South. It has been said, 
i human” , and like all other 
subject of this sketch made 
perhaps in the sixty-nine 
s ot his lire, but when he 
ace that inevitable hour to 
n must come, he bore tes- 
the fact that he was not 

what the future held fer 
LUgUst of last vear. on the 
versary of the death of 
Herbert, at a Saturday 

iervice in a revival meeting 
1 at Cross Cut, and in 
:o an appeal made by the 
his sketch, from that text 
he great Apostle declared 
before he went to the 

n’ s block, that he had 
ood fight. Brother Harrell 
l others, rededicated his 
mewed his pledge of faith 
rist in whom he had con- 
s early life. In the strength 
;olution he departed this 
nday, July 1 1923.

'V  ,

Still Lower Hauling Costs
are open to every line of business because of the present price on the Ford One-ton Truck. This dependable form of motor delivery is in general use whenever hauling at low cost and good speed is essential.
Original installation in your service costs so little and the subsequent saving in delivery cost is so great that further delay in putting, a Ford One-ton Truck to work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once—a small down payment—convenient, easy terms.

Ford prices hate never been so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

Moline Rotary-Dutch- 
man Double Disc Plows!MCMQER^^I 

rEDCRAl BCSCRVC 
Y S T L Ask the dirt farmers who 

time-and do a better job v
A car will arrive soon

use them. Save your horses, your feed, your 
dth Moline Rotary Dutchman Disc Plows,Cottonwood NewsOF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service Miss Jewel Casev and mother of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. C. V • 
Ramsey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brownlee are 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Miles 
Hardy at Bradshaw this Week.

Miss Hazel Respess is spending 
the week with her briber. County 
Clerk Grady G. Respess in Baird.

Loy Hembree and wife of Abilene 
visitedtheir grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hemoree Saturday.

Mr. Erwin’ s singing class sattg 
at Atwejl Sunday afti^noon.

The Me.hodist revival meeting 
will begin Thursday. The local 
pastor, Rev. Killian will be assisted 
by Rev. T. J. Rea of Baird.

Mrs. Fiovd Coffee was hostess 
for th.- G. T. C. Club Tuesday 
night July 10th, Several interesting 
contests and very dainty refresh
ments were enjoyed by the following 
members: Misses Leta Coppinger,
Claude and Obera Johnson, Bird 
Mitchell. Eunice Hembree and 
Hazel Respess, Mesdames Howaad 
and Oral Strahan, C. V. Ramsey, 
A Julian, Beta and P. G. Freeland. 
Harry Coppinger, and S. E Settle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Melton visited 
in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. Brant Cochran of Knox City, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Borden 
here.

— Correspondent

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS TE X A

Sunday morning, officers arrested 
a woman in her home here, with 
120 bottles of choc beer. The choc 
was locked up. and the woman was 
taken to Baird by officers. A com
plaint was filed, alleging that she 
was selling wet goods, and her 
arrest followed.

Later in the day. two men were 
arrested and charged with breaking 
into the calaboose and confiscating 
the choc. They were locked up 
and later released under bond.

The demand for choc must be 
unusually good, but as has been 
veritied it docs’ nt pay to traffic 
with wet goods.

The Cross Plains Band has just 
contracted to give special band con
certs for the Burkett Picnic, Friday 
and Saturday of this week. Thi. 
will be the first out-of-town perfor
mance, but a special program has 
been arranged and they are prepared 
to execute it in a most efficient 
manner.

Mr. Layton, instructor, came here 
three months ago, ard through his 
efficiency, and the determined efforts 
of the players, a band has been 
perfected, to a degree that is very 
encouraging and satisfactory. The 
entire organization are optimistic 
and have confidence in their ability 
to put the Cross Plains band on the 
map->and they wiil succeed.

Authorized Ford Dealers

Monday was a busy day in Cross 
Plains. It was Trades Dav and 
many people were here. All the 
surrounding communities were well 
represented, and the business men 
report a splendid trade.

jdson and family are visit 
eral Wells,

The firm of Higginbotham 
Bros. & to , are launching a big 
sale, of unusual preparations, 
starting Friday of this week. 
Tiiev expect to greatly reduce 
their stock of summer goods in 
order to make room for new Fall 
goods, which have already begun 
to arrive. I hey are carrying a 
double page advertisement in 
this issue o f the Review and 
circulars of the (same dimension 
wi 1 be distributed over the 
entire trades territory. The 
Higginbotham firm enjoys a 
splendid business ,and it is need
less to say that they are good 
advertisers.

Think Not Superstitious.
If you were going some where on 

Friday, the 13th, and a black cat 
should cross the road in front of 
you, what would you do? Are you 
superstitious. Friday night, June 
13th, Chas. F. Hemphill. A. B.
Armstrong and ye editor motored 
out to Burnt Branch in Mr. Hemp
hill’ s car, and on the way a cat as Frank Cathe of Cross Plains and 
black as the ace of spades crossed Miss Mallie Hckman of Lubbock, 
out path —but we drove on, and were married t Post, Texas, last 
had a very pleasant trip. Black Friday. The will make their home 
cats, Fridays and 13ths, have no here, 
special significance—that is, we do 
not think so

Announcement
I have opened a barber shop on 

Main Street, and will appreciate 
your patronage. Come in and look 
us over. Walton Reeder.

Cathey Hickman

Party wants to rent 4 or 5 •room 
house, must be in good condition 
and good location. Wants to get 
permanently located. Will pay 
rent in advance. House must 

have gas, electric lights and water. 
Also wants place to keep car and 
cow. Inquire at Review office.

y o u  m ay  
need Ralph Odom left Saturday for 

Colorado Springs. Colo , where he 
will join his family, and take a 
vacation.

Remembr Cross Plains Picnic!

Cross Plains horses let their heels 
fly last week with telling etfect. G. 
L. Eager, who lives a few miies 
north of town, was kicked on the 
leg by a horse, but he is able to get 
about again. And on Thursday 
of last week Bonnie Wayne Adams, 
age 11. was kicked in the head by 
his saddle pony which sent him 
rolling over and over, but he was 
riding him again the next dav. A 
“ kick" iswhat some folks are after, 
but a kick delievered in the form 
mentioned is never expected nor 
appreciated.

A. Good Disc Plow
with which to break your grain stubble land
the three best lines and can certainly fit you up. W c have both the pony 

l double Disc, also Disc Harrows— very useful pieces of modern farm mac- 
F.verv farm should have one of these implements. And NOW  is the

The big Annual Picnic scheduled 
for Wednesday and Thursday of

Note That specific word has a significant meaning. 
When you put your m o n e y i n  this bank, it is
SAFE. This is a GuarantrFund Bank.

next week, will be a big affair, 
the picnic ad in this issue. There is 
to be a big aerial Circus and Round 
Up. Band Concerts, Base ball, 
speaking, and other and various 
forms ot entertainment. Texas Kidd 
will be here with his noted Carnival. 
Read all about it in advertisement 
and circulars. It is planned to make 
it the biggest and oest Picnic ever 
pulled off here. Come. ^

PROTECTION
A  strong bank account jneans Security, In
dependence, Protection and added rlappi 
ness. It is an index f y ° ur success.

Party has Ford car to trade for 
good milk cow and hay or feed. 
Consideration $150. Party needs a 
cow and cow teed; if you need a 
Ford touring car, get busv. Inquire 
at Review office.

Hot Weather loses half its discom
fort when you enjoy cooling drinks 
at. our fountain.

You arc sure of getting the hest drink obtainable 
here as wc use only the purest ingredients.

and P. (Sh O.
Buy a G O O D  Disc and 
the next harvest returns 
will satisfy you that the 
best is the cheapest. Our 
prices are right.

Holland Bond, who lives west of 
town a few miles, made fine oats 
and barlcv. His oats yielded around 
80 bu.hels per acre, while his barley 
made about 65. He threshed last 
weeK.

A  GUARANTY FUND B A N KLots of watermelons are seen on 
the streets here these days. They are 
sure fine now as the price is strong, 
but they will lose their flavor to a 
dcgiec, when they get cheap, later 
in the season. The First Guaranty State BacA

' CROSS PLAINS. T E X A S  ,

W. A. Rawlir.gs and family a nd 
J. H. McDonough and family, 
left Tuesday morning, for Floydada, 
Plainview and other points. They 
are making the trip by automobile. 
They took a camping out-fit and 
will be gone a week often days.

Pure Drugs
Miss Winnie Scuddy, left Monday 

for Taylor, Texas, where she has 
accepted a position.

"Boost for the Band, that the 
Band may boost Cross Plains”Subscribe forthe Review
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NATURALISTS SAY MANY KIN 
ARE IN GREAT DANGER OF 

EARLY EXTERMINATION.Sliced Bread Tells How Lydia E-Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health

Worcester, M assy- " I  had some 
trouble caused by J -  •

GOVERNMENT MAY INTERVE
POOR PIANIST

Having Saved the Migrr'cry Gn 
and Song Birds, Uncle Sam Mi 
Take Action to Preserve Fur-Bear 
Mammals.

and got so run-down 
and weak from it 
that I  could hardly 
stand or walk across 
the floor. The doctor 
gave mo all kinds o f 
pills, but nothing 
helped me. I hap
pened to meet a 
friend whohad taken 
Ly^ia E. Pinkham’a 
V e g e t a b l e  Com 
pound, so I  thought

________  I  would try it. After
taking it a week I began to improve, 
and now I foel fine and am doing all o f  
m y housework, including washing, sow
ing and house cleaning. I have recom
mended your medicine to my friends, 
and I am willing for you to use thisletter 
as a testimonial, as 1 would like to help 

he way I did from such 
rs. Delia Hickey, 4____A__

Mrs. K. L. writes that she had th< 
piano tuner at her home for several 
hours recently and after ho had gon< 
her Inundry woman, who had licet 
working In the basement Just below 
said to her: "You know that man It 
the parlor?"

“ Yes. Annie."
••Well, l want to tell you one thing 

I no like to heur him. lie rotten play 
er."—Boston Evening Transcrtnr.

grntory git me and song birds of 
United States, and now naturalists i 
lovers of the wild life generally lu 
that soon means may be found 
which the government can at least h 
In the plan to save the fur-bear 
animals of the world from being su< 
flood on the altar of fashion.

Undo Sam bus proved bis power 
the bird case and It may be that 
can prove his power In the case of t 
mammal. Signs point to the const 
matlon of a plan to prevent the who 
sale slaughter of the Innocents of i 
field and forest and to force woman 
give over her desire to wear furs 
sweltering hot weather as well as 
winter, the said woman being wllll 
to sacrifice tier comfort for ttie purpi 
of being In style.

The government Ims a great mo 
naturalists In Its employment at 
while they have not as yet nssoolai 
themselves In any movement to che 
the killing of fur-bearing animals. 
Is known that naturnllsts In ott 
places nre considering such a nto' 
ment. Necessarily If a plan Is propost 
It will find support In certain hurea 
of the Agriculture department, and 
ter probably will find Its way Into t 
halls of congress for notion.

Pioneer of Anti-Cruelty.
Two centuries ago Rev. James C.rs 

per, a clergyman of the Church 
England, preached a sermon agalr 
cruelty to the brute crentlon. He spo 
of the sufferings that the fur trnde I 
volved. and be censured generally t 
abuse of animals. The parishioners 
Mr. Granger said the sermon was li 
pertinent and. In n formal protest, th> 
doflnred "that It was altogether derc 
utory to the dignity of the Church 
England, that horses, dogs nnd oth 
animals should tie mentioned In tl 
pulpit nnd that cruelty should he innl 
talned ns contrary to Christian mercy

The history of this particular cu 
shows In one plnce that the pnrlshlo 
ers rather liked Parson Granger, at 
so, after rapping Idm over tl 
knuckles, they apologized to the re 
of England for his conduct by snylt

Great
f o r

Children
Patient Has Also a Suggestion.

1 !r. I.lttlerest—Doctor, what did ym 
toll me was your special treatment 
for sleeplessness.

Doctor—I strike at the cause or the 
origin of the trouble.

Mr. l.lttlejest—You don’t say so! 
Well, you’ll find the baby !:. the other 
room. Only don’t spank him too 
hard."—London Tll-Ults.1

a woakness.

G aaia iB ginaaiiu iiB iaB naH aiiS B E iS geK B aS iS isaB SigfiS B B fl
These Days.

"Dearest, you ate the light o f my 
heart ; the angel of my life. You aro 
the only woman I ever loved !’’

‘Darling, you art* the host man on 
earth. And now that we've lied to 
each other, let’s pretend we’re awfully 
happy!’”- Richmond Times Dispatch.

S. Ludlow St.,- Worcester, Mass.
Lydia E.Pinkham’s Private Text-Book 

upon "A ilm ents Peculiar to Women ”  
will be sent you free upon request. 
Write to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Lynn, Maas. This book con-

IN BOSTON TOWN
tains valuable information.

Carrying the Load.
The recent publicity given co-eds nt 

the university has caused quite n lot 
of apparently "tongue-twisted” com
ments from the co-eds themselves. For 
Instance, In substance, the following 
Is a conversation between two of the 
fair damsels.

“ Well, what do you think of the 
scnndnl that they are shooting nt us 
about petting pnrtles?"

Other eo-ed: "I have passed It up ns 
a huge Joke.”

“Why, sure; that’s all It Is. Why 
should they accuse nil of them by 
actions of n few of us?"—Columbus 
Dispatch.

Facial Blemishes
Sallow, muddy, roughened 
or blotched complexions are 
usually due to constipation. 
When you are constipated, 
not enough o f  Nature’s lu
bricating liquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the 
food waste soft and moving. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol be
cause it acts like this natural 
lubricant and thus secures reg
ular bowel movements by Na- 
turc'sown method—lubrication.

Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative—so cannot 
gripe. Try it today.

Western Uncle— I suppose you gs 
to bed with the chickens, Waldo?

Wnldo— 1 presume, Unde, you use 
the term "bed”  In ti purely metaphor
ical sense; of course, 1 go to bed curly 
—chickens go to roost.

ENGLANDW ORRIES 
OVER HER BACHELOR 
HEIR APPARENT

Spoke From Experlcr.ce.
"•A burnt child dreads the fire.” ’ 

rend the teacher. “ Now who can give 
me a sentence different In wording 
but meaning the same thing?"

There was silence for a while; then 
n little fellow piped up: "Please, 
teacher, a washed child dreads the 
wuter."

Baby Ceased to 
Fret A fter He 

Had Teethina

By J O H N  D IC K I N S O N  S H E R M A N

DERE is a short cablegram 
from London that might 
be expanded to u page ar
ticle. since It deals with 
a situation that quite uj>- 
sets the Britishers and Is 

International

A  l u b r ic a n t - not a  l a x a t iv e

"When my bnby began to cut his 
teeth he was so fretful and feverish 
I couldn't do a thing with him. It 
took nil my time to nurse him nnd 
I couldn’t look after my housework,” 
writes Mrs. Annie Reeves. Routo 31, 
Roswell, Gn., "but ns soon ns I begnn 
giving him Tcethlnn he stopped fret
ting nnd hns given me little trouble 
since.”

Teethina Is far superior to sooth
ing syrups nnd similar preparations 
for quieting n fretful child. It con
tains no opiates nnd Is therefore per
fectly harmless. Weak, sickly chil
dren thrive on It and doctors recom
mend it.

Teethina can be lind nt nny drug 
store or send 30c to the Moffett Lab
oratories, Columbus, Gn., and receive 
n large pnekngo nnd n free copy of 
Moffett’s Illustrated Bnby Book.— (Ad
vertisement.)

W t i  c a u s i n g  
“ comment:

"A tlurry of criticism 
whs uroused today by an exhibition of 
caricatures bv Mux IJeerbolim. One 
depleted the Prince of Wales, aged and 
bearded, marrying the duughter of nn 
English landlady. The time o f the 
supposed marriage was set hs l W ^ l t  
Is entitled: ’

" ’Long cheesing and beginning 
late.’

"The buslR for the caricature Is the 
I’rlnce of Wales’ apparent aversion to 
marriage. There wus, however, u 
storm of protest from press und pul>- 
11c nnd the caricature was with
drawn."

The Weekly Aux Kcoutes of Parts 
prints u story In which It says on 
"Inside authority" thnt the Prince of 
Wales bus decided to renounce the 
.throne In favor of the Duke of York. 
"Wed? Not even for n crown!" Is 
practically the attitude of the Prince 
<f Wales, according to Aux Ecoutes. 
which snys, among other things: 

"Queen Mary Is Insistent thut—he 
tnurry, hut the prince will not IlsAn, 
especially since during his voyage to 
Ilidla his parents married off Ills sis
ter, Princess Mary, whom he desired 
to see the wife of his friend and com
rade, Lord Louis Mountbntten, to Lord 
Loscelles The prince did not even 
tend a wedding present to his sister.

During the lust season Queen Mary 
privately told the Duchess of Con- 
taught. ‘Edward will marry this year.’ 

‘The duchess thereupon arranged H

It Will End Up the Same.
“ So your son will not become an 

aviator after nil?"
“ No, he’s taking up chemistry now," 
"Ah, eventually he’ll lly la the air 

anyway.”

b o o k  JT M I L
82 book—how to kwp your

d<HT well — bow to care for him
when sick. Ko.ult o f 88 yeere* experi
ence with every known «lo« dieeeee. 
Mailed KKKS, Write tod«v. Dept.**.

tier ut the lUtz or the Clnridge, with 
anybody who cun afford $5 to say that 
they dined •with the Prince of Wnles.’ 
And so on to u revue, some bright and 
tuneful mental narcotic. One show,f A iW e e /ie w / A M *

uSk Duku of Yorti to Ludy Elisabeth Bowes-Lyon.
Apropos of the story printed by the 

Paris Aux Ecoutes, here Is the Brit
ish version jerruboratlng It:

Duke: "Carry on—marry Betty!
(Lady Elisabeth Bowes-Lyon). 1 
never will. Ami what Is more, leurn 
to be King of England. 1 never will

Where the Rub Comes. 
“Marry money, my boy. It’s Just as 

easy to love a rich girl as n pour one.” 
"Yes, hut It Isn’t us easy to get ’em 

to marry you."
- ---------*» —- ” •••> -

sitting tu the stalls nnd never in n 
box, and going behind the scenes be
tween the acts to chat with members 
of the company, or else standing sip
ping at the bar. A11 excellent stuff— 
but think of Buckingham palace 1 
Twelve o'clock the show Is over. With 
his gay companions, erf which Lord 
Burghersh Is the chief, 11. U. H. re
pairs to the Queen’s hall or GraftoD 
Gallery’ Dance club, sometimes escort
ing a society Indy, such us Mrs. Dud
ley Wnrd; sometimes a beautiful 
young actress, such us Beatrice Lillie. 
All excellent stuff- 
Ingham pnlncel

U )M i* ll l« iU w  SOl-D KVKKYW UKUE

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Etesaoxx-nuaralT »i"e»IUitr*IU»t 
Rm Iotm Color rod 

Bootty to Cror ood Fodrd Hoiv

V  »»>I *i root l>n»fx»to fOi-okOn-m- * *P foO-tnyw, M V

Thumbnail History.
Niece—What are the really Impor

tant dates In Egyptian history?
Uncle—II. C. 1477—funeral rites. A. 

D., 1023—movie rlghtB.’’H IN D E R C O A N S
four**. OUk. (top* oil Ma. "  
fort, u t x  ■•>»«( tt.Clata. Mtaoom CfcawHaol * % » .

Anr. what are they going to do 
about It?—that’s part of the British 
worry. Parliament, of course. Is su
preme. but can It order the prince to 
marry or to stop steeplechnslng?

All Joking aside, li Is probably no 
exaggeration to suy that the Prince 
of Wales Is the “ constant worry of 
his parents und the disappointment of 
the English people.”

Anyway, the Prince of Wnles hns 
had u good time since llMfi. In thnt

Abe's Best Joke.
Abe requests us to reprint his best 

Joke, almut the monkey In the restau
rant that grabbed tils half-dollar and 
Kwnllowed It. )

"It made me so flurried land," said 
Abe "that I picked the monkey up by 
the hind legs and shook him good, and 
before I got through I shook $2.1*3 
change out of him."—Richmond Times* 
Dispatch.

Do They All Do It?
The other day there came to n locnl 

hotel a young traveling man of n very 
effeminate type. The other men In the 
hotel watched him with umusement 
until he took from his pocket a powder 
puff nnd mirror and before the whole 
assembly powdered his chin and nose.

Then they laughed openly.
Rut he was not dismayed. "I Just 

came from Pittsburgh." ho explained, 
"and the coal dust there Is so thick 
thnt we either have to wash our faces 
every hour or so or powder occasion
ally."

However, the other men laughed on. 
Exchange.

but think of Buck- 
And so to bed, some

times In St. James’ palace, sometimes 
In Clnrges street. And then the 
round begins ngnln."

Of course ull this has Its amusing 
side, especially to an American. "Still," 
says the New York Times, "one can
not nvold the fact that the Prince 
of Wules Is heir-apparent to a 
throne of some importance In the 
world," nnd the Times goes on to say:

"The Duke of York bus lived hith
erto with his parents. The prince has 
traveled, perhaps too much. Never 
resting, the restless Instinct has been 
overdeveloped. For years al n time 
he has wandered homeless, doing his 
bit. He Is so utterly popular that, lu 
public esteem, there ure novy no new 
worlds for him to conquer. He has 
already exhausted nil the first thrills 
of kingship. He has passed beyond 
the Illusions." ,

So. under tin fences, It Is
not to be wondC , -*iini the British 
public l» asking In whispers: "What 
Is behind it ull?"

It’s a fair question. Is this young 
prince, who seemed destined to he 
the Idol of his countrymen, merely n 
llghtwlt and an idler? Tho.se who

Pertinent Qic 
A youthful history In* 

Midway (according to th 
'quite disgusted the oth 
cIhrk of dumb belles an 
exasperated scorn: "If 
H little younger, or I wer 
I would take you on tu;

“ Which way?" Interni| 
blonde In the front row

■iwuctor at the 
aVlnrcxm) got
H-riday at his 
ii spoke out la 
’ viHi were alt 
e a tittle older.

“ I don’t like Addlo Adder. She’s 
two-faced."

“ She never Impressed mo that way. 
I always thought It was the same old 
face with a different makeup."

The housewife stnlles with satisfac
tion ns she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes und thanks Bet! 
Gross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
vertisement. The Test.

Huh—1 spend all my money on you. 
No man can do more thun that.

Pouting Wife— If you really loved 
me you’d be willing to run Into debt 
for me.

still a bachelor. Most prospective 
kings nre married at twenty-seven, 
with heirs. So the English press be
gins to pick out a future queen of Eng
land. One after another royal young 
woman Is tentatively chosen. But 
H. H. H. says never a word In ap
proval. One after another the select
ed brides go Into the discard—burs of 
religion, nutlonullty, caste or looks, 
you know.

Then vox popull, through the press, 
begins to suggest a bride from the 
English nobility and another succes
sion of tentative candidates. And so 
on up Into 1022.

And now the prince hns become a 
young man about town.

"At eight In the morning Wnles Is 
up and driving his car to ii meet of 
the Pytchley or the Quorn. where he 
proceeds to fall off his horse," says 
Ferdinand Twohy In the New York j London 
World. “ At midday he Is photographed I question, 
drinking champagne nt a polnt-to- j hie unfi 
point meeting at which. In the course hut cam 
of the afternoon lie Is thrown at the Flnnll; 
water Jump nnd photographed emerg- to this: 
Ing Neptune-llke. n dripping, druggly Prince o 
mass. And so buck to London to din- the throi

Making a Show.
"Somebody has Invented u motorcy

cle with limousine body."
“ A great many people conduct their 

entire enreers on that principle."

Many people don’t enre so turrit for 
'erty. They only want to know It’s

A Road Nope.
“ Yics, my auto turned turtle" 
"Well, that wasn’t mm h . 

change: It was tortoise before.
A Run on the Bank.

“ Well, dud, I Just run up to say 
hello."

"Too late, son; your mother ran up 
to say good-by and got all the elm.ige." 
—Dartmouth Juck-o’-Lnntern.

Summer Find You Miserable?
It’s hard to do one’s work when 

every day brings morning lameness, 
throbbing backache, and a dull, tired 
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not 
find out the cause? Likely it’s your 
Sidneys. Headaches, dizziness nnd 
bladder irregularities may give further 

*’ ’ need help.

Defective Plumbing.
“ I’ve come to fix that old tub in 

tho kitchen."
"Oh, lunmtnn! Here’s the doctor to 

!"—Harvard Lampoon.

t i .  ” lat yoor kidneys
t risk neglect! Use Doc__________

mils. Thousands have been helped by 
Doan's. They should help you. Ask 
Vour neighbor:

A Texas Case
produce busmens’ 'w *
Qijnbury. Tex".’

through* ’̂ 'j}®1'1"

“ u b f f r V S  ‘ rrejrularly. My sight 
H(v Piiilred at times. Doan’s Kid- 

’  8 cured me of thnt attack."
n  * W s  at Anr Slow, 60c a Box
L O A N ’ S  K I D H M®  P I L L S

see the cook I1

What's the Next Day’s Menu? 
Housewife ’(to beggar Just 1’iirnl- 

with a meal)—Well, did It taste g< 
Beggar—Yes’m—what are we g 

to have tomorrow?

Themxlon, Ont. Box 9$Anglo-Americ.in Drug Ce* March 29,1320New York, N. Y.
Gentlemen

In regard to Mr*. Winslow's Fvmp: Mybsbr suffered greatly with ci4ic,aad a friend told me of this Synip ami after I toed it. baby improved 
wonderfully In health.

I can recommend thl-. medicine to be excellent. 
Your* truly,

IMsn# on request) 8he Muit Be Newly Wed
Wife— Why, John, you pmml 

je up In time to go to church "  
Huh (turning over)—I meunt I 

for evening service.
MRS. W IN S IO W S  S Y R U P

The In fante' and Children's Regulator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
constipation, and regulates the bowels. Non
narcotic, non-alcohoRc. Formula on every label.

At All Dmtfists.
* Write for free booklet containing letters from grateful mothers. 
ANGLO-AM ERICAN DRUG C O .. 2 1 M 1 7  Fottw Sl . N . w  Y ork

General Selling Atenfe: B m M  r. RibM. *  Cu.. Aw..
Sew reek, n m k ,  Lunden, Nyd-.y

OF COURSE

to surprise him ns he slept In Ida grant 
cave nt noon surrounded by Ids seals, 
seizing nnd binding hint. Even when 
surprised nnd raptured In this manner, 
he would endeavor to escape by chnng 
Ing Into n grent many different shapes 
—such ns thnt of fire, wnter. a tree, 
n snake, a Hon. If, however, his raptor 
did not permit him to go until he gave 
the truthful answer required of bint 
as a seer, he would answer nnd then plunge Into the sen. Thera Is a saying about hnvlng "nn ninny shnpes ns Pro- teus”—meaning “expert to disguises.”

In classical mythology Proteus wns 
Neptune’s herdmnn, n prophetic old 
nan who hnd chnrge of AmphltrUe’s 
‘euls. This aged man of the sen could 
ell nil things, the past, tho present nnd 
lie future, but would only do so under 
/ompulslon. According to Homer, Pro
ems dwelt on the Islnnd of Garpnthus. 
between Rhode* and Crete. The only 
pethod by which It was possible to 
kbtalo Information from Proteus was

M1LBURN CO* BUFFALO. N. Y.

Cuticura SoapA Fine Tonic. 
Builds Y o u  U p

Prmnte and Relieves

"ever -  D e n G u e

Good Stories In Records of Congress.
Sometimes one hns to look over tho 

records of past congresses. For the 
most part It Is dull work, whether the 
records are of u past or of a present

Miss Pomp*—How much 6* f oU

sole!C h illT o n i c Mr. Oxford—With all my

I Malaria -Chills and



THE CROSS PLAIN!? REVIEW
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congress, but occuahmally one finds 
something wtpch reully stands apart 
from ordinary things in its lutoroKt. !

This is a day of detective stories. 
They are said to be monoy*iriakern. 
Some hundreds of uuthors ure looking 
for mysteries with which to start their 
yarns. Hero Is a mystery for them out 
of tlie records of congress, and If they 
can solve It properly the sequel of the 
original story will be good reading.

Tlio late Senator Julius-Caesar Har
rows of .Michigan asked congress to | 
reimburse MuJ. Samuel Howell, an . 
army paymaster, for $2,000 which dis
appeared while It was under Ills charge 
In the I'hillppluc Islands.

Now the duy the money was discov
ered to be missing Major Howell made 
It good by a personal check on Ids pri
vate bank account, so the government 
lost nothing. There never was the 
faintest suspicion that Major Howell 
was culpable In the case In any way’. 
The money simply disappeared, anti 
this was the manner of It:

When Riches Took Wings.
The paymaster was traveling through 

the Philippine Islands with an armed 
guard, lie hud with him a chest con
taining a large sum of money with 
which to pay the troops at the differ
ent cutups. The chbst was double- 
locked at all times, and night and day 
a sentinel stood by It with a loaded 
rltle in Ills hands. No one had keys 
to the treasure box except Major 
Howell, and he kept them fastened to 
his person by a strong chain.

One night the money In the chest was 
counted. The sum whs found to ho 
correct. The doors were closed, double- 
locked and tbe sentries were put on 
duty. The next morning Major Howell 
opened the chest and found that $2,000 
was gone. Tills amount hud disap
peared while the money box was 
double-locked and under the watch and 
ward of a sentinel standing so close 
to it that he could toucli It with ills 
rltle. There were no duplicate keys, 
and the originals were of the kind al
most Impossible to counterfeit. The 
sentries guurdlag the box were changed 
every two hours. Apparently riches In 
this case literally took wings and flew, 
away, passing through the wulls of an 
armed chest In their flight.

As has been said. Major Howell innde. 
the loss good by a personal check op 
his own bank account and did It In
stantly. Not one

Thousands of women hove kidney and 
bladder trouble and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to he 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result if kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they mny cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loan of am
bition, nervousness, arc often times feyrnp- 
tomti of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
gTeat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A- Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure anil 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

AMERICAS HOME SHOE POLISH 
Black - Tan - W hite  - Ox-Blood - E

SlHNOlA ■* made of the finest wax and oils. weegtCv 
It softens and preserves leather. Makes shoes 
wear longer and look belter.
S iIINOLA «  quickly and easily applied - shines ^ ^ , ^ * 1  
in u jury. Keeps shoes trim and tidy.
StilKOlA Hoi ne Set makes tlie home care of shoes easy ^

_________________________“ The Shine for Mine"

NATURALISTS SAY MANY KINDS 
ARE IN GREAT DANGER OF 

EARLY EXTERMINATION.Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health

Worcester, Mbssj— “  I had some 
trouble caused by a female weakness 

nnd got so run-down 
and weak from it 
that I  could hardly 
stand or walk across 
the floor. The doctor 
gave mo aJl kinds of

Eelped me. I hap?
friend whohad taken 
Lydta E. Pinkhnm’a 

' V e g e t a b l e  Com 
pound. so I thought 

____  Jl would try it. After

GOVERNMENT MAY INTERVENE
POOR PIANIST i'-.\piaiiiiiig wiiut happened yeuteruay 

is as much fun as predicting what will 
happen tomorrow.

Love Is Mind—and tlie homely girl 
Is glad of It.

Having Saved the Migri*tc***y Game 
and Song Birds, Uncle Sam Might 
Take Action to Preserve Fur-Bearing 
Mammals. *

Mrs. K. L. writes that she lmd the 
piano tuner at her home for several 
hours recently and after ho lmd g(m( 
her laundry womuti, who had beet 
working in the basement Just below 
said to her: "You know that man U 
the parlor?"

"Yes, Annie.”
“ Well, I want to tell you one thing 

I no like to heur him. He rotten play 
er.”— Boston Evening Transcript.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.

On retiring gently nib spots of dan
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—Uncle Sam lias suc

ceeded hi saving the lives of the mi
gratory game and song birds of tlie 
United States, and now naturalists and 
lovers of tlie wild life generally hope 
that soon means may he found by 
which the government ran at least help 
In the plan to save tin* fur-liearlng 
animals of the world from being sacri
ficed on the altar of fashion.

Undo Sam has proved his power In 
the bird case nnd It may lie that he 
enn prove his power In the ease of the 
mammal. Signs point to the consum
mation of n plan to prevent the whole
sale slaughter of the Innocents of the 
Held and forest nnd to fpree woman to 
give over her desire to wear furs In 
sweltering hot weather ns well as in 
winter, the said woman being willing 
to sacrifice her comfort for the purpose 
of being in style.

The government has n groat many 
naturalists In Its employment nnd, 
while they have not ns yet associated 
themselves In any movement to check 
the killing of fur-hearing anlmnls. It 
Is known that nntnrnllsts In other 
places are considering such a move
ment. Necessarily If a plan Is proposed, 
It will And support In certain bureaus 
of the Agriculture dojmrtment, and la
ter probably will find Its way Into the 
halls of congress for action.

Pioneer of Anti-Cruelty.
Two centuries ago Rev. James Gran

ger, u clergyman of the Church of 
England, preached n sermon against 
cruelty to the brute creation. He spoke 
of the sufferings that the fur trade In
volved. and he censured generally the 
abuse of animals. The parishioners of 
Mr. Granger said the sermon was Im
pertinent and. In n formal protest, they 
di-flnred "that It was altogether derog
atory to the dignity of the Church of 
England, that horses, dogs and other 
animals should he mentioned In the 
pulpit nnd that cruelty should he main
tained as contrary to Christian mercy."

The history of this particular case 
shows In one plnce that the parishion
ers rather liked Parson Granger, nnd 
so, nfter rapping him over the 
knuckles, they apologized to the rest 
of England for his conduct by saying 
that he should he held blameless be
cause bo simply lost his temper. That 
was two centuries ago, but the sound
ing of a note of protest against cruelty 
even In this day and generation occa
sionally Is considered as sufflclent evi
dence that the sounder ought to he 
locked tip In a lunatic asylum.

The American Museum of Nnturnl 
History Is today attempting to secure 
from different parts of the world e. few 
specimens of some of the mammals 
which are vanishing with Incredible 
rapidity. The museum authorities fear 
that all these animals will he gone In 
short order, nnd their desire Is not 
to hasten that extinction hut to secure 
a few specimens which, anyway, would 
he killed l>v the agents of fashion. In 
order that posterity may know what 
these creatures looked like when they 
lived upon the earth.

Slaughter Should Be Checked.
It Is from the American Museum of 

Natural History that there comes the 
warning of the extinction of the for
bearing anlmnls of the world, and with 
It the appeal for some kind of an or
ganization or movement which may 
check the slaughter and save to the 
woods and Helds some of the Inhabi
tants which add to their charm and to 
their living Interest.

Prof. Henry Fairfield Osborn, the 
president cf the museum, quoting from 
n reiKirt on the subject, has Just said 
this:

"Nothing In the history of creation 
has paralleled the ravages of the fur 
nnd hide trade, which, with the bone 
fertilizer trade, now threatens the en
tire vertebrate kingdom. The legiti
mate use of furs for protection In cold 
weather has long since passed. Ears 
nre now a fashion. Just ns feathers 
were BO years ago. The trade uns 
passed almost entirely Into the hands 
of people of Oriental and Asiatic ori
gin. Furs ure worn In midsummer 
purely for ornament and personal 
adornment, or to make a display of

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bll- .
Jons, feverish, or
sick, colic Babies
and Children love "Jt-"
to take genuine I f  If /PV*V\ \
"California Fig ' W ' f /  £))
Syrup.” No other ^  Aft
laxutive reguluttato/^^p
the tender little X l/l * *
bowels so nicely. l
It sweetens the _
s t o m a c h  nnd
starts the liver and bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say "California” to 
your druggist and nvold counterfeits I 
Insist upon genuine “ California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them in thut condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

CARRIES ITS SUPPLY OF OILPatient Has Also a Suggestion, 
Hr. I.lttlerest—Doctor, what did yot 

iclt me was your special treatment 
for sleeplessness.

Doctor— I strike at the cause or the 
origin of the trouble,

Mr. l.lttlejest—You don’t any sol 
Well, you’ll And the baby I: the other 
room. Only don’t spank him too 
bard."—London Tlt-BIts.'

Fish Equipped by Nature for Swift 
Race It Has to Make Up Cold 

Yukon Waters.
DIVERSIONS OF THE ROMANS
Sporting Men Used Quail as Well as 

Cocks for Popular Combats 
in the Arena.

A fish equipped with a special oil 
supply for a swift race up the cold Yu
kon river has been reported by Dr. C. 
II. Gilbert to the United States bureau 
of fisheries. The reason why this fish 
lms this special oil supply is that It 
must maintain n speed from three to 
live times that of the salmon In other 
rivers, due to the fact that tin* season 
Is very short, and that the spawning 
grounds are between 2.000 and 3,000 
miles from tin* mouth of tbe river.

Tbe Yukon “chum,” a (ish of lowlier 
degree. Is similarly supplied with a spe
cial store of oil. Known generally as a 
species that spawns exclusively in the 
lower courses of streams, often scarce
ly above the reach of tin* tides and 
never far from salt water, in tbe Yu
kon It shows a remarkable reversal of 
habit, and under the spur of necessity 
rushes up the river 2,000 miles or more 
to the spawning grounds at a speed av
eraging f>0 miles n day.

1111 unm ans used quails as well as 
cocks for lighting. Quail combats 
were well known among the undents, 
nnd especially at Athens. The Chi
nese have been always extremely fond 
of quail-fighting, as , appears from 
many accounts of those people. The 
Stirantrlans likewise use the birds In 
the manner of gamecocks.

Cocks and quail, fitted for the pur- 
poso of engaging one another to the 
Inst gasp for diversion are frequently 
compared by the Unman writers to 
gladiators, remarks the Detroit News. 
A circle was made in which the birds 
were placed, and he whose quail was 
driven out of the circle lost the stake, 
which was sometimes money and oc
casionally the quails themselves. An
other practice was to produce one of 
the birds, which being first filliped with 
the middle linger, a feather was tls*n 
plucked from Its bead. If the quail 
bore this operation without flinching 
his master gained the stake, but lost 
It if the bird run away.

IN BOSTON TOWN

American Advertises for Thrift.
The other afternoon a young Amerl- 

cjui rented an airplane nt the Bourget 
field which he will utilize, he declares, 
to scatter handbills all over Baris, 
says I,o Befit Parislen. A sample o f 
these handbills rends as follows:

"An American, for tbe first time In 
Baris, would like to lunch at noun next 
Tuesday With the most Interest'ng 
anarchist In the capital; Wednesday, 
with a graduate student of art or 
music; Thursday, with an actress; 
Friday, with some lady who Intends to 
commit suicide, and Saturday, with a 
nobleman.

'in  exchange for this entertainment 
he offers the luncheons, music and In
telligent conversation."

The address o f  an American adver
tising agency follows, and then the 
name ol* this original visitor—Lionel 
B. Tompkins.

Carrying the Load.
The recent publicity given co-eds nt 

the university has euused quite n lot 
of apparently "tongue-twisted" com
ments from the co-eds themselves. For 
Instance, In substance, the following 
Is a conversation between two of the 
fair damsels.

"Well, what do you think of the 
scandal thnt they are shooting nt us 
nbout petting parties?"

Other co-ed: "I have passed it up ns 
a huge Joke.”

“Why, sure; that's all It Is. Why 
should they accuse all of them by 
actions of n few of us?"—Columbus 
Dispatch.

Western Uncle— I suppose you gt 
to bed with the chickens. Waldo?

Wnldo— 1 presume, Uncle, you use 
the term "bed" In a purely metaphor
ical sense; of course, 1 go to bed early 
—chickens go to roost.

'D U 1 2JT nnd  
D U CffifSJ ° f  YQ7ZK 
\H Q ifzy?roaM if& 'S
s - J  J f e y j / o ' i o  fVeoto

Betty Knew.
Betty bad her little brother out 

playing with her. He fell down, and 
while he wasn’t really hurt lie set up 
a lusty yelling.

“ Why don't you pick Bobby up ami 
comfort hint?" I asked Betty.

“Oh, he Isn’t hurt," she said, “ ’cause 
he is Just crying with Ids holler and 
not his tears."—Exchange.

Spoke From Experlcr.ce.
“ *A burnt child dreads the fire,"’ 

rend the tencher. “ Now who can give 
me a sentence different In wording 
but meaning tbe same thing?"

There was silence for a while; then 
n little fellow piped up: “Blease, 
teacher, a washed child dreads the 
water.”

Not one cent of the money 
ever was found nor was suspicion ever 
directed to any person. The case Is 
one of the army mysteries to this day, 
and In It perhaps Is the opportunity for 
a modern day solver of riddles to ex-\ 
plolt and disclose his Ingenuity. •

Why One Pension Bill Failed.
Here Is another case out of the rec

ords which Is not a mystery case, hut 
Just a ease that is "somehow different." 
A former member of congress, the name 
of whom Is not necessary for the story, 
was asked to use his Influence to se
cure an Increase of pension for the 
widow of a soldier. Papers were for
warded to him which bore on the case 
and these,'after his hill to relieve the 
widow had been Introduced, he turned 
over to the committee on pensions 
without reading them.

The widow did not get her money, 
anil It was not long before tbe whole 
house of representatives knew why. 
The member who had espoused the 
widow’s cause had been In congress 
for years and the Joke at his expense 
was too good to keep, and so one after 
another of bis colleagues walked up to 
Ids desk and congratulated him on the 
wisdom shown In the plea In written 
fovm which he had turned into the 
committee in order to win the widow’s 
cause.

The plea was Included In the papers 
which tin* member had not read, lie 
found he had asked the committee on 
pensions to Increase the allotment to 
the widow of the soldier hero on the 
ground that "she comes of good family, 
moves la the best social circles and is 
In need of a large sum of money to 
keep up a.qicantticcs."

Here is another record ease: For
mer Senator Latimer of South Caro
lina Introduced a good roans bill calling 
for tbe expenditure of government mil
lions for the Improvement of the high
ways. Autnmoblllsts all over the 
country began sending In letters of 
approval. They pressed their friends 
also to write, but that they did not 
always pass Judgment upon the per
suasive merits of the friends' produc
tions Is shown fairly well by a letter 
on the subject to the late Senator Cul- 
lom of Illinois. It reads like tills:

“Dear Mr. Oullom— Blease vote for

Baby Ceased to 
Fret A fter He 

Had Teethina
The Doctor's Offense.

Hubby—Why are you angry nt the 
doctor?

Wlfey—Just think! When I told 
him I was so awfully tired he asked 
to look at my tongue! Think of It— 
my tongue!—Boston Globe.

Instructions Not Needed.
Irate Father—"W hat! Kissing ray 

daughter. I’ll tench you.” Suitor—"It.
Isn’t necessary; I’ve learned how.”

"When my baby began to cut his 
teeth he was so fretful and feverish 
I couldn’t do a thing with him. It 
took nil my time to nurso him nnd 
I couldn’t look nfter my housework," 
writes Mrs. Annie Ileeves. Route 31, 
Roswell, Ga., “but ns soon ns I began 
giving him Teethina he stopped fret
ting nnd has given me little trouble 
since.”

Teethina Is far superior to sooth
ing syrups nnd similar preparations 
for quieting a fretful child. It con
tains no opiates and Is therefore per
fectly harmless. Weak, sickly chil
dren thrive on It nnd doctors recom
mend It.

Teethina can he had nt any drug 
store or send 30c to the Moffett Lab
oratories, Columbus, Gn., and receive 
n large package and a free copy of 
Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.— (Ad
vertisement.)

It Will End Up the Same.
“ So your son will not become an 

aviator after nil?"
“ No. he’s taking up chemistry now," 
“Ah, eventually he’ll fly In the air 

anyway."

Speaking Musically.
"Rowell Is always hard up.”
“ Yes. he has B-flut tastes and a f 

Incomes”

It’s the brand of trouble that xnnn- 
mnkes for himself that keeps him 
awake nights.

Lot the experience come first, then 
offer the advice.ner at the IUta or the Clnrldge, with 

anybody who cun afford $5 to suy that 
they dined ‘with the I’ rlnce of Wnles.’ 
And so on to u revue, some bright and 
tuneful mental narcotic. One show, 
culled the ’Nine o’clock Revue,’ he has 
seen 10 times In three months, always 
sitting In the stalls and never In n 
box, and going behind the scenes be
tween the acts to chat with members 
of the company, or else standing sip
ping at the bar. All excellent stuff— 
hut think of Buckingham palace I 
Twelve o’clock the show Is over. With 
his gay companions, iff which Lord 
Rurghersh Is the chief, 11. It. B. re
pairs to the Queen's hall or Grafton 
Gallery Dance club, sometimes escort
ing u society Indy, such as Mrs. Dud
ley Wnrd; sometimes a beautiful 
young actress, such us Beatrice Lillie. 
All excellent stuff—but think of Buck
ingham palnce 1

» m /
tCU to Ludy Elfsutlotb

e story printed by the 
ites, here Is the Brtt-
oborutlng It:
•y on—marry Betty! 
th Bowes-Lyon). 1 
d what Is more, leurn 
-Ingland. I never will

Where the Rub Comes. 
“ Mnrry money, my boy. It’s Jest as 

easy to love a rich girl us a poor one."
“ Yes, but It Isn’t us easy to get ’em 

to urnrry you."

Thumbnail History.
Xlece—What are the really Impor

tant dates In Egyptian history?
Uncle— B. C. 1477—funeral rites. A. 

D.. 11)23—movie rights."
re they going to do 
s part of Hie British 
sent, of course, Is su
it order the prince to 
■ stecpleclinslng? 
lde( li Is probably no 

suy thnt the Brlnce 
e “ constant worry of 
the disappointment of 

pie."
Brlnce of Wnles has 

e since HMD. In that 
rn four years of war, 
it to conquer the do- 
Brltlsh empire. And 

lob. All through 1D1D 
ind read with thrills 
Us princely young am-

Do They All Do It7
The other duy there came to n locnl 

hotel a young traveling man of a very 
effeminate type. The other men In the 
hotel watched him with amusement 
until ho took from his pocket a powder 
puff nnd mirror and before the whole 
assembly powdered his chin and nose.

Then they laughed openly.
Rut he was not dismayed. "I Just 

came front Pittsburgh," ho explained, 
"and the coal dust there Is so thick 
thnt we either have to wash our faces 
every hour or so or powder occasion
ally."

However, the other men laughed on. 
r-Kxchange.

And so to bed, some
times In St. James' puluce, sometimes 
In Cl urges street. And then the 
round begins ngnln."

Of course ull this has Its amusing 
side, especially to an Atnerlcun. "Still," 
says the New York Times, “one can
not nvold the fact that the Brlnce 
of Wules Is helr-appnrent to a 
throne of some Importance In the 
world," and the Times

"The Duke of York bus lived hith
erto with his parents. The prince has 1 The Test,
traveled, perhaps too much. Never | Huh—I spend all my money on you. 
resting, the restless Instinct has been | No man can do more than that.
overdeveloped. For years nt a time ~ ..............  "  .....
he bus wandered homeless, doing his 
bit. He Is so utterly popular that, in 
public esteem, there are no\\* no new 
worlds for him to conquer. He has 
already exhausted all the first thrills 
of kingship. He has passed beyond 
the Illusions.” V. , *

So. under th. ;:fnres, It Is
not to be wondt, , “.hint the British 
public Is asking In whispers: "What 
Is behind It all?"

It’s a fair question. Is this young 
prince, who seemed destined to be 
the Idol of his countrymen, merely n 
llghtwlt and an Idler? Those who 
know him well say he Is not. They 
assert thut he’s the stuff of which 
real leaders are made. Why, then.

W E  w ill b u y  n ot less than 101 R e c ip e s  o r  su ggestion s fo r  n e w  
uses o f  G ra p e -N u ts , p ay in g  $50.00 f o r  e a ch  o n e  a c c e p te d .

And in addition—

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g  Institute, c o n d u c te d  b y  G o o d  H o u s e 
k e e p in g  M a g a z in e , w ill d e c id e  an a w a rd  o f  $2500.00 fo r  the 
best fo u r  o f  the 101 n ew  G ra p e -N u ts  R e c ip e s , so  p u r c h a s e d :

$1,000.00 for the 1st selection 
$750.00 for the 2nd selection 
$500.00 for the 3rd selection 
$250.00 for the 4th selection

T h e  co n d itio n s  o f  this re m a rk a b le  o ffe r  a re  so  s im p le  an d  fa ir  
that e v e r y  h ou sew ife  in  the U n ite d  States has an o p p o r tu n ity  to 
6hare in  its benefits.

There Is No Other Food Like 
Grape*Nuts

P ractically  e v e ry b o d y  know s Grape-Nuts adds distinctive flavor 
Grape-Nuts as a delicious, nourish- and nutritive qualities to a great 
ing breakfast food. And while it is variety of dishes, 
common knowledge that Grape- the lhonght back o f  our offcr
Nuts with milk or cream «  a com- o{ ovcr S750a00 for Grape-Nuts 
piste food, many housewives do not Recipes is to bring out the new  
knov/ o f  the appetizing and eco- Ways in which this wonderful food 
nomical dishes that can be prepared js to tbe health and pleasure
with Grape-Nuts. 0f  pCop|e everyw here.

Grafte-Nuls lends itself, we believe, A sk  y ou r  groccr> o r  w ritc
to wore uses than ante other cereal. D cp , Bi p ostum Cereal C o ,  In c ,

Thousands of women are finding Battle C reek , M ich., for details of 
varied uses for Grape-Nuts in their the offer of over $7500.00 for N ew  
home cooking; and thousands o f  Grape-Nuts Recipes, which must 
others would be glad to learn that be mailed by  August 31,1923.

I
S o ld  b y  G r o c e r s  e v e r y w h e r e !

“I don’t like Addle Adder. She* 
two-faced."

"She never Impressed mo that «ay. 
1 always thought It was the same old 

goes on to say: j fuce with n different makeup."

summer season 1D21. 
ity-seven. It finds him 
ir. Most prospective 
rled at twenty-seven, 

the English press be- 
u future queen of Eng- 

:r another royal young 
atlvely chosen. But 
never n word In ap- 

’ter another the select* 
:o the discard—burs of 
ullty, caste or looks,

Many people don’t enre so mr-h for 
i'erty. They only want to know It’s

A Run on the Bank.
"Well, dad, I Just run up to iaT 

hello."
"Too late, son; your mother ru P 

to say good-by and got all the change* 
—Dartmouth Jack-o’-Luntern.

Summer Find You Miserable?
It’s hard to do one’* work when 

*'ery day brings morning loinenena, 
throbbing backache, and a dull, tired 
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not 
find out the cause? Likely it’s your 
Sidneys. Headaches, dizziness nnd 
bladder irregularities may give further 
tv.00/  your kidneys need help, 
uon’t risk neglect! Use Doan's Kidney 
•’ills. Thousands have been helped by 
Doan’s, They should help you. Ask 
Vour neighbor:

A Texas Case

mfarp gain's

trroitrularly. My1 sightn.v t. .l!rretl at times. Doans Kld-

•ull, through the press, 
est a bride from the 
f and another succes* 
e candidates. And so

“ I’ve come to fix that oiu .•**■
the kitchen." ............... t0

"Oh, mamma! Heres the doc 
see the cook 1"—Harvard Lampo""*

What’s the Next Day’s Menu? 
Housewife’(to beggar Just tur

with a menO-W ell, did It taste 
Beggar—Yes’m—what are w* 

to have tomorrow?

She Must Be Newly Wed.
Wife—Why, John, you pr<»n  ̂

je up In time to go to church 
lint, rturning over)—I meant

Legal Battle Over Small Sum.
Their mighty legal battle will be 

fought by two Frenchmen In Baris 
for « no franc damages. The machin
ery of a court will l>*> kept going for 
a considerable time, lawyers will make 
long nnd learned speeches, nnd prom
inent figures In the art nnd literary 
world will he culled upon to testify, 
nil for the sake of deciding whether 
the well-known portrait painter. Van 
Dongen. sbnll pay damages In the 
sum of 1 franc to the cousin of the 
celebrated artist, Montccelll, whom 
Van Dongen Is charged with having 
slandered. The alleged slander was 
contained In the statement that Mon- 
tecolll, who died In lS-SO. spent his 
Inst days In poverty. In bringing the 
action the painter’s cousin says that 
he Is nsklng only for nominal dam- 
sgos of 1 franc because Ids sole desire 
is to clenr Montccclll’s name.

prince has become a 
ut town.
the morning Wales Is 
his car to a meet of 

• the Quorn. where he 
1 off his horse," snys 
hy In the New York 
day he Is photographed 
pugne nt a polnt-to- 
it which, In the course 
n he Is thrown at the 
il photographed emerg' 
e, a dripping, druggly 
back to London to din-

cently an nil painting at which, nt 
one time or another, thousands upon 
thousands of fur-wearing women 
stopped to look. The picture repre
sented n snow scene In the north, with 
n fox In the foreground with one leg 
fnst fixed In n steel trap. The snow 
uns blood-covered, for the plain In
ference was thnt the nnlinnl hud strug
gled and had torn his leg cruelly to 
free It from the trap. Washington 
naturalists nnd lovers of the wild 
generally have been wondering ever 
since If this picture had the remotest 
effect on the women who looked upon

Good Stories In Records of Congress.
Sometimes one lins to look over the 

records of past congresses. Fur the 
most pnrt It Is dull work, whether the 
records nre of u past or of a present lcle.

ns he slept In his great 
irrounded by his seals, 
ding him. Even when 
lptured In this manner, 
tor to escape hy Chung 
many different shapes 
of fire, wnter, a tree. 
If, however, his captor 

Mm to go until he gave 
iswer required of him 
rould answer nnd then 
aen. There Is a saying 
s ninny shnpes ns Bro- "expert In disguises.”

Only 8llghtly Changed,
An Instructor In a church school 

where much attention was paid to 
sacred history, dwelt particularly on 
the phrase: “And Enoch was not, for 
God took him.” So ninny times was 
this repented In connection with the 
death of Enoch thnt he thought even 
the dullest pupil would answer cor
rectly when asked In examination: State In exact language of the Bible 
what Is said of Enoch’* death. But this was the answer he got> “Enoch was not what Ood took him for."

M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. V.

Cuticura Soap
S H A V E S ----------Without Mug

......... .

Touch Enough for Basketball.
few years ago bnskotbnll was a 

,• game, but the boys flnnlly got 
hetied to It.—San Francisco Chron-Miss Bnniik-How much yoU

sole IMr. Oxford—With all tny

JL>1



AERIAL Cl
One-Third off on all 

Men’s Straw Hats.
T w o Big Weeks of Price Slashing that will long be

Under the Auspices

2 Big Days of Fun and AmusMany Supreme Offering Which Will Mea
^   *   n. ■ i M T i r n m n — r r r m r M i r M n M M M r m T B r a r i T i M r r i f M B i M i i w m w — W M — M i i i i i m n i i m   

Nothing reserved in this Sale 
o f Men’s Shoes and Oxfords.

Listen!
We are 

giving yo! 
FACTS an 

FIGURES

Grandstand room for 10,000 j 
natural Park—the beauty spot ol 
grounds for everybody.

$ 4 . 0 0  Q u a li ty
To make room for our big fall 
stock of shoes, we are going to 
reduce Our prices on every 
shoe in the house.

52.10 
2.35 

j  2.45 

(2 .9 5  
3.25 

3.85 
4.15 

4.95
5 85

6 In

6 95

7 65

Texas Amusement ($2 50 Quality 

2.75
3.00

3.50
4.00 ‘ "

4.50 
5 00
6.00
7.00 "
7.50
8.50 
9 00

E ach A fternoon
value, now reduced to We ad 

big shi 
arrive, 
these e

A  coterie of the most daring; dare devil, contes 
rider of the world; Blackie Russell, champion bul 
Happy Jack Brown, holder of the championship, I 
of famous horses including Salty Dog, Crazy Sna 
Tom , worlds record bucking bull will appear in tl

These contests are unde

iBase Ball, DeLeon vsnion

You will find some exceptional 
values in our Shoe Dept. Let 
us show vou.

FREE! See the daring, dizzy plane in br 
made from plane traveling at higA ll w h ite  shoes m u s t  b e  so ld  

re g a rd le ss  o f co st
Senator Joe Burkett, candidahAttention Men

WE GUARANTEE EVERY SHOE BEARING THIS MARKMen’s Dress Shirts
with or without collars

$1 25 quality................................. .............  9ISO quality ..............................  SI-2
MB quality.................................................  M
2 00 quality ........   1-6
2*50 quality..............................................  2-1
3-00 quality...................   2-6
3-50 quality.................................................2-9
4 00 quality-------  _ .................. .........3-3
4 50 quality..................    3.7

E very  Pj
reduction
$3.50 Q

3.00
2.75
2.50 
2,00
1.75
1.50

Mammoth Riding CorTO BE MADE EVERY PART S O U D itA T H E R
L E A T H E R  
F A C I N O S

MADE every part 
SOLID LEATHER,

L E A T H E R  
LACE STAYS, East Lynne, that wonderful 

best of home talent, in big ter
tJhe Only Shoe 
Factory in the 
W orld Makind 
Shoe* Every fort 
Solid Leather at 
Popular Prices

L E A T H E R
T O N O U E

(tXATTUR HEELKASl) (LEATHER OtHSwT

MADE every part SQUD LEATHER
•— .Sold Dj —■*

Reduction on al 
ren’s Shoes

FOR MEN FOR BOVS

Tennis Matches are B<

Cross Plains, Tex



Sabanno News
Mr Duncan and Mr. Cooper of 

Pioneer, were visitors at the Baptist 
Church last Sunday.

The Singing School at Sabanno is 
a great success. There are people in 

| attendance from Deer Plains, Curtis, 
j and Liberty.

The trustees met last week and 
elected Miss Mina Ayers, of Rising 
Star, as teacher of the primary
grade;.

Miss Lorena Woods of Blake, was 
operated on for appendicitis a few 
days ago. She was doing nicely, the 
last report.

Miss Velma Montgomery has 
contracted for the Coyote Peak 
school

Deputy Sheriff, Bill Shrader made 
a business trip to Pioneer, fast 
Saturday.

A Revival meeting will start next . 
Sunday. Jim Me Dermott will con
duct the services Sunday morning, 
•then Rev. Nelson, of Eastland, will 
take charge of the meeting.

Everett Wood and family, of 
Moran visited his father, L, P. 
Wood, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Pinkston, of Big 
Springs is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L P Wood. Herlittie 
daughter has been quite sick, but is 
some better at this writing.

Sabanno Singing class met with 
the Deer Plains class last Sunday.

— Correspondent

THE CROSS PLAINS

AERIAL CIRCUS AND ROUND-UP
Jig Weeks of Price Slashing that will long be renf Under the Auspices of The Cross Plains Chamber o f Commerce

2 Big Days of Fun and Amusement, featuring some of the greatest attractions ever
brought to W est T exa sOffering Which Will Mea

July zath. - o  Zbtft. ^Thursday Read!
Grandstand room for 10,000 people in the shade of the grand old trees, in Cross Plain: 

natural Park—the beauty spot of the West. A uto parking room for 1 ,000  cars and camp 
grounds for everybody.

A n n o u n c e m e n t
I have opened a barber shop on 

Main Street, and will appreciate your 
patronage. Come in and look us 
over. Walton Reeder.

Nothing reserved in this Sale 
o f Men’s Shoes and Oxfords.

Listen!
We are 

giving yo 
FACTS an 

FIGURE

Mr. Charlie Barr, who lives north 
of town, is repainting his residence.$4.00 Quality

10:30 A . M, B oth  D ays Bfllld Concerts By C. P. Municipal Band Mr. Harvey Vestal, of the Liberty 
community, has painted his home, 
The Christian church there has also 
been painted. New paint always 
attracts. Try it, if y ». not
done so. '  1Texas Amusement Co. Big Carnival, in Continuous Play Mrs. Pearl Brimberry and daughter 
o f Ranger, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Cathey, last week.

Holstein milk cow for for sale 
$40 cash or $10 per month. J. E, 
Henkel.The Big Round-Up Starting 2:15E ach A fternoon

Miss gyrlee Lewis went to 
Brown word Saturday, to spend a 
few days.We ad 

big shi 
arrive, 
these e

A  coterie of the most daring; dare devil, contest riders are coming witn their mounts, including Cherokee Hammond, Champion get away 
rider of the world; Blackic Russell, champion bull dogger of New Mexico; John T  Hammond of Ft. W orth, world’s youngest rider; 7 years old; 
Happy Jack Brown, holder of the championship, Frontier days at Chicago 1922: Brown Bros, famous bare hack riders and others with a string 
of famous horses including Salty Dog, Crazy Snake, Red W olf. High Roller, Crazy Dan, Two Step, and others on which to mount. Picnic 
Tom , worlds record bucking bull will appear in the Arena once each day with a prize offered for each jump over 10 jumps rode by any rider.

These contests are under the management and direction o f  Texas K id d

For Rent— A good 4 room house, 
with porch Good location. Tom 
Uplon.

Oscar and Carlos (McDermott, 
who live west of town, were in town
Trades Day.

Base Ball, DeLeon vs. Baird, Each Afternoon at 4 O ’clock Henry Fox of Sabanno, was here 
Monday. ,

You will find some exceptional 
values in our Shoe Dept. Let 
us show you.

For Sale— Water tank, cheap of 
cash. Dr. Mary Graves.

F R E E ! Did you get your sample of 
Marechal Neil, at Butlers.

See the daring, dizzy plane in breath taking nose dives, tail spins, and loops. Sensational parachute drop 
made from plane traveling at high speed among the clouds at each performance.FREE!

Senator Joe Burkett, candidate for Governor, will speak at!0:30 A . M., the 26th only For Sale—27 head of oil field 
horses and mules, also heavy oil 
field wagons for sale cheap. See 
me at Little & Bachus Garage. T. 
D. Little.

Attention Men
W E GUARANTEE EVERY SHOE BEARING TH IS M ARK  

TO BE MADE EVERY PART SO U D J4E A T H E R Mammoth Riding Contest in the Big Arena Each Evening at 9 P. ME very  *1 
reduction
$3.50 QMADE every part L / leath er' 

SOLID LEATHERtJhe Only Shoo 
Factory in tha 
W orld Making 
Sho«« Evwry Part 
Solid Loathorat 
Popular Prtcoo

L e a t h e r  
T O N O U B .

L e a t h e r  
b o x  t o e s ,

on Carnival Ground at 1:30 hnd 9:30 P. M(UATIItR HtTlKASt) (LEATHER OUTSOU
CO*»VK>OMf Will

MADE every part SQU\) LEATHER
— doUl Uj —

DR. HENDERSON vFOR BOYSFOR MEN
Managar Coleman Optical\Co. 
ill be at Dr. Robertson’s 
ug Store on his regular dateTennis Matches are Being Arranged, Beginning at 9 A . M. Each Day

GINBOTHA DENTISTRY
Mondays — Edentulous 
tients.
Wednesday^—Pyorrl’ 
Four days genera1 

Prompf 
O f f  ic nearmM u----------  l

Bring the fam ily, tell y o u r  friends to  &tten d f *  A I U I  I P  th e  one b ig ev en t of 1923. Ice w ater provided v  V i ? a



Review Publishing Co

Forcitn Advertising Representative
T H E  AM ER ICAN  PRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered at postoffice st Cross 1’lsins. Texas 
nd class mail matter Model StoreR. A. AUTRY 

Editor and Business Manager 
TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Blue Shirts.......... ..........................65c
Brown Domestic best grade------15c
Best Overalls per pair------------- $1.35
Men’s Silk H ose,.........................50c
Ladies’ Silk Hose at Special Prices. 
Shoes at real low Prices.

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

W e always have the best picnic in the country and B . L . Boydstun 
always has the best and freshest Groceries and Meats, . with prices 
to match them. Our stock will be com plete for your picnic needs, 
so come right along like your neighbor does, and get yours.

i

Bring us your chickens and eggs A n d  don’t forget the famous

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH SBEsemoai

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Make Our Store Your 
Headquarters During the
P IC N IC .

Oliver Disc Plow
in this section as a Big M oneyto break your grain stubble. They have no superiors and very few

if any equals.
We have in Cross Plains a little 

city of which its citizens and those 
in its trade territory have a just rieht 
to be proud, especially of its material 
prosperity, which is evidenced by 
the fact that it has more than forty 
offices and business establishments 
housed in splendid brick buildings, 
and a new brick is now in process

See Us Before You Buy or Sell

stand up as well under the light of 
inspection? I shall leave the churches 
tor those better informed as to their 
condition, but as your Superintend
ent for the coming school year I 
wish to review our school situation

meet these requirements arc denied
classification. In this last group the 
Cross Plains school stands, and 
must of necessity remain there for 
at least another school year. But it 
does not follow that she shall slay 
there indefinitely. Of the counties 
adjoining Callahan, Shackelford has 
three inaependent schools two of 
which are classified, Taylor has five 
independent schools two of which 
are classified, Coieman has three all 
of which are classified, Eastland has 
eight, seven ot which are classified, 
and all of the schools tn these 
counties except three are schools of 
the first rank. In this county there 
are four independent schools only 
one of which, Baird, is classified. 
Thus it is easily seen that Callahan 
county stands lowest i>f any her 
neighbor counties in the standing of 
her better schools. Why not Cross 
Plains be next to raise the educaticnal 
standard of her county by getting as 
soon as possible into the list of 
Texas’ first class schools? Of the 
four independent schools on the 
DeLeon branch of the *‘KatvM road

Where it Pays to Trade1
the countv; two large general 
merchantile establishments, one of 
which is without a superior in West 
Texas; four lumber yards; five 
grocery stores; two meat markets, 
three exclusive dry goods and ready 
to-wear houses; four drug stores; one 
exclusive furniture business; a 
second hand store; three barber 
shops; a variety store; four hard

w ares, two U;' /  j  |pps; six garages; 
three feed f  o' a bakery; six 
hotels and r . ig houses; two

J. I. Wooten of Gun community 
made the Review a pleasant visit 
Saturday. He reports ciops at 
looking gcod down his way.

purposes, and she has the lowest 
rate of any independent school in 
Callahan county.

Can Cross Plains with her splen
did business, her excellent trade 
territory, and her enterprising citizen
ship afford to let her school go beg
ging for want of that which can put 
her on a respectable basis with the 
other towns of her class in Texas? 
Surely she cannot, and when the 
time comes we believe the people 
Will use the poorer lodged with 
them to give Cros* Plains boys and 
gitls their rightful ̂ hance for a first 
class high school education.

Your Superintendent has not come 
here merely as a teacher, or the 
supervisor of the work of other 
teachers, but as an exponent of the 
gospel of better schools for Texas 
and most especially for this town. 
This gospel 1 shall continue to urge 
while I stay here or until this school 
is second to none in point of classi* 
fication and efficiency.

Respectfully, R. H. McAdams

Repair Work
See Us for repair work on 
furniture, W e  do it to 
suit you, prices right.

Let us do your Barber 
work.

iW -V't.
in any way as a reflection on anv 
of my predecessors. They wrought 
a good work, and doubtless met the 
conditions in the best way possible 
under the circumstances.

Texas’ high schools are divided 
into three classes as follows: High
schools of the third class, those 
doing two years ot high school 
work; high schools of the second 
class, those doing three years of 
high school work; high schools of 
the first class, those doing tour years 
ot high school work. This is pro> 
vided these schools meet certain re-

Lee Camp, who has been at 
Colorado City, returned this week. 
He goes from here to Oklahoma. e GoodsMove!

Ed Henderson, Fred Long, Bose 
McDaniels and family, were among 
those who were here from Dressy 
Monday.

to m ove these goods to make r 
>f new fall goods which have t 
can readily see w hy we are mal 

lal offers. This isto local maintenance tax tor school

5 Gal. KeroseneGeo. Clifton, road commissioner 
is opening u d  the road connecting 
the Dressy pike with the Coleman 
highway. ipportunity i 

e. Act Now!J. B. Ford and wife of May were 
here Sunday, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Worth Joyce.

when you come to the Picnic H. H. Holt, conductor, was kick
ed on the hand by a bull at the 
stock pen Tuesday morning, sustain
ing a badly skinned hand.W e have just received a large stock of

Harness, Collars and Pads 
Refrigerators, Cream Freeze 
Water Coolers and Jugs
Accessories, Chevrolet and 
Ford Parts

W e will soon have our fall supply of 
both Safety Hatch and O. V . B., and 
for your poultry yard.

Dave L. Ramsey and T. H. 
Bennett of Gorman arrived Monday 
to to do the brick work on the new 
Ford garage building.

D o n 't  f o r g e t  th e  b ig  A n n u a l P ic h ic . J u ly  25th . a n d  26th . B e h e r e !
Grade Now

Mrs. R. H. Davanay and children 
are visiting her father. W. C 
Henderson at Coleman.

White Deer Flour at Higgin5 
botham's.

Rooms for rent 
desireable.

furnished. Verv 
Mrs. A. J. Mathis

During this Sale wc will sell 
Buy a dozeFurniture and Undertakers

G oods.I am closing out the balance of 
my spring and summer stock, for 
$1.00 and $2.00. Will have in new 
lot of Sport Hats this week.

Mrs. Corrie B. WestA G ood P lace to  Trade”
Attractive lint of Queens W are, Class 

W are and Alum inum *

Rest Room  and Electric Fans

M rscd Mrs. Frazier of Baird, 
visited Jean Adams and family 
Thursday.

Rooms— Lighthouse keepine rooms 
for rent, very desireable, and price 
reasonable. See me at Hicgin 
tiothsTBi. p| Hardtf.
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ys have the best picnic in the country and B. L . Boydstun 
as the best and freshest Groceries and Meats, /with prices 
them. Our stock will be com plete for your picnic needs, 

right along like your neighbor does, and get yours.
i

g us your chickens and eggs A n d  don’t forget the famous !*®KEwm»aima2Sin«EMa2w

Oliver Disc Plow
in this section as a Big M oney Saving Event—a Real Opportunityyour grain stubble. They have no superiors and very few

uals.
25% Discount on all 

Tricotines and Flannels

ic of this TerritorySee Us Before You Buy or Sell

Where it Pays to Trade1 75c & 85c Tissue Gingh 

50c 8c 60c French 

35c 8c 40c ”

25c 8c 30c Red Seal ”  

65c Beach Cloth in colors 

75c Ratine’s now______

ams

nese prices 
then let us 
show you  
the goods.

J. I. Wooten of Gun community 
made the Review a pleasant visit 
Saturday. He reports ciops at 
looking gcod down his way.
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furniture, W e  do it to 
suit you, prices right.

Let us do your Barber 
work.

with her splen- 
eicellent trade 

terprising citizen- 
r school go beg- 
t which can put 
basis with the 

lass in Texas? 
and when the 

ieve the people 
er lodged with 
Plains boys and 

lance for a tirst 
ucation.
ent has not come 
eacber, or the 
work of other 
:xponent of the 
ools for Texas 
for this town, 

continue to urge 
until this school 
point of classi1

Lee Camp, who has been at 
Colorado City, returned this week. 
He goes from here to Oklahoma. e  GoodsEd Henderson. Fred Long, Bose 
McDaniels and family, were among 
those who were here from Dressy 
Monday.

50c Quality Cotton Tweeds

Daring this Sale________________30c

60c Colored Indian Heads, Fast 
C o lo r s _________________________ 45c

to m ove these goods to make room for 
if new fall goods which have begun to 
can readily see w hy we are making you  

tal offers. This is n c  wane to sen every 
Dress-and the price will 
move them. You can af
ford to buy several at the 
price quoted below.
$7-50 val ues, reduced t o . .  $450

8-50 “  "    5-50
10 00 "  “  ----------------- 6 50
15-00 “  “    8-7h

L H. McAdams Gal. Kerosened commissioner 
road connecting 
ith the Coleman Opportunity to 

e. Act Now!ife of May were 
ig in the home of 
srth Joyce.

luctor, was kick- 
a bull at the 

morning, sustain- 
band.

35c Quality Check Nainsook, in Pink 
Blue, White, 8c O rchid__________25c

65c 8c 75c Fancy 8c Plain V oile..50c

36 Inch Percale...........  ...........17 l-2c

36 inch Brown Domestic, Good
Smooth Finish During this Sale__

__________•_.......... 13 l-2c

Crepe, in big demand 
________  27 1 2c

Serpentine Crepe in big line of colors 
and Patterns________________ 27 l-2c
1-3 off on all Middy Blouses. A ll 
sizes and combinations.

ey and T. H. 
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vork on the new
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The Yoakum District dinners' As
sociation will meet at Yoakum, July 2EV 
in annual convention.

Broom corn, plantod In the vicinity 
of Edna for tho first tiino in soveral 
years, is now being harvested.

A pormlt to do business in Texas 
has been grantod to tho Interstate 
Trust Company of Wilmington, DoL, 
capital stock $443,750, with its Texas 
office at Houston.

The number of convicts in Texas is 
reaching the high mark, tho total b#* 
ing 3,906, of which twenty-one' are 
in Insane asylums. Some years ago 
the number exccoded 4,000 by a small 
margin.

The asphalt topping Is now beipg 
given the highway from Lufkin to Di
boll. In a short time this road will 
be completed to the Neelies river, con
necting there with Polk county's splen
did highwny.

The contract for three and a half 
miles of state highway of tho Angle- 
ton road district hus been let. Tho 
road leads north from tho town of An- 
gleton and connects with the Anchor 
road district. In the (maln highway 
from Angloton to Houston.

Tho school tax election held In the 
Yarrellton school district last month 
to Increase the school tax from 60 
cents to 75 cents on the $100 valua
tion, has been declared void by the 
district court The court held that the 
election petition did not allege the spe
cific amount of the increase.

With one of the biggest cotton yields 
.n the history of the county in pros 
pect, but being threatened by pests 
of various kinds. Bell County farmers 
are now resorting to the methods gen
erally and successfully used thirty 
years ago for eliminating cotton pests, 
that of the torch light and pan.

Farmers of Dell County hnve just 
successfully harvested the largest and 
best oats crop in many years. The 
acreage waB below normal, but the 
yield was much larger than usual 
averaging between 50 aud 60 bushels 
per acre. About 125 cars were ship
ped from Belton and Temple. About 
one-third of the crop was held in re
serve.

One hundred and sixty-four counties
Texas conducting tick eradication 

in its three phases dipped 4,066,876 
head of live stock in efforts to stump 
out Texas tick fever during June, ac- 
ording to the monthly report of work 

dono in the state under the supervision 
of the live stock sanitary commission 
of Texas and tho bureau of animal 
Industry.

Railroads must m^et the expense of 
reconditioning compressed cotton ar
riving at destinations of less than 22.6 
pounds per cubic foo.t, the railroad 
commission has ordered. Certain rail
roads had declined to meet the expense 
of reconditioning, it is stated. Attar 
reconditioning the cotton the railroads 
must look to the original compress for 
reimbursement.

Tho fig crop of Gnlv.eston County, 
with the exception of tho territory 
around San Leon, will be less this 
year than last, according to reports 
from throughout the county The ma
jority of tho growers report that the 
late freezes this year delayed tho 
crops considerably. Not only will tho 
crop this year bo small, but the time 
of picking will be delayed

There will be nbout 1.200 students 
attending the Citizens' Military Traili
ng Camp at Fort Sam Houston. San 

Antonio, from July 28 to August 26. 
The army estimates feeding each ono 
at a cost of 70c per day. This Is a 
total of $840 per day. which will bo 
spent in Snn.Antonio, paid out for 
groceries and vegetables. Grocers and 
dealers in other kinds of food will get 
$25,500 worth of business during the 
month's training.

The Coleman County Pioneers’ As
sociation has Just been organized at 
Coleman for the purpose of keeping 
alive history, tradition and memories 
of early civilization In Central West 
Texas. Charter members number 100 
and it is expected that this number 
will bo greatly increased when the 
organization becomes permanent.

Contracts for $S9,000 worth of as
phalt surfacing were awarded by the 
Smith County highway commission re
cently. Nineteen miles of roadway 
will bo treated with asphalt under this 
contract, the work costing an average 
of $6,000 a milo. Tho completion of 
the work will give Smith County over 
40 miles of concrete and asphalt coun
try roads by the first of next year.

The Alamo Association at San An
tonio has been presented with an old 

t Spanish cannon, snld to have been 
used by the Spanish in their defense 
of the Alamo against Mexicans In 1S13. 
W. H. Maverick, tho oldest living na
tive of San Antonio, gave the cannon 
to tho association. The gun was found 
by Mavorickls father'ln 1S51 while ox- 
cav-"-'ns were being made for the 
pres. Maverick home.

State warrants are now being dis
counted 4 per cent and' Austin local 
buyers assert that tho rate will bo 6 
per cent by September 1, when th« 
new appropriations become available 
A call was made this week to pay 
warrants up to No. 66,900 nnd repre
sents $275,390. Tho last outstanding 
warrant wns No. 79,745. Before the 
call the deficit was $2,104,008, thorn- 
fore It was reduced to $1,828,618.

Colorado County crops are reported 
looking better than they bava for many 
years.

II. C. Morrow Jr„ who for flftoon 
months was secrotary to Railroad 
Commissioner Earlo II. Mayflold, has 
assumod tho position of exocutlvb 
clerk in tho DoparCtnent of State.

fury Deliberates But Fifteen Minutes 
Before Bringing In Its 

Verdict

'The Masked Mob Is the Most Dan
gerous of All the Species. There Is No Defense"

MUCH INTEREST FELT IN EF< 
FECT OF STATEMENT AS 

TO REPARATIONS
Then he headed north and 

found it up near the 
“jumping-off place"

6 H
No matter what part of tVm „ 

you may find yourself in, few 
mako you feel more at home 
walk into a store and d S w & °  
favorite smoking tobacco for 3 ey#Br,

You get a great thrill from serf., 
your home newspaper in a B* 
land and an even greater thri l T  
meeting someone from the ol u  °B 

.town. But tobacco certaLk- 
ne«  to tho order o f t a K J S  
away-from-home thrills. Ce

With your favorite tobacco in you, 
favorite pipe, life i8 worth liv in g  
almost any corner of the globe. 1 B

This thought was inspired by 
following interesting letter from 
W. E. Bromley, an Edgewortl, 
from Fort Wayne, Ind.: m°ker

LarusA brother Co.
Richmond, Vs.
Gentlemen:

In tome of your advertisement, i 
time to time I have noticed letters t,! 
different user, of Edfewcrth Smok “  
Tobacco and I wondered if anyone 
had a more varied experience than I h ,"

When in Valparaiso, South America I 
could get It: and when 1 was as far nor'.J 
aa a man could well go without going ,  
tho j urn pi ng-off place," l could Vet 
Ldgcworth Ready-Kubbvd.

I have an old briar that I have had for 
ten years and It never had a crumb of»„!

Austin, Texas.—Acting Governor 
Davidson has issued his proclamation 
offering a reward of $500 for the ar
rest and conviction o( tho slayers of 
Ottn Lunge. Because of his brief
tenure he will not offer standing re
wards for all mob participants, but 
only in the eases arising during bis 
incumbency. His proclamation in
part follows:

“ Whereas, on or about tho night of 
July 2, 1923, Otto Lange, a citizen ot 
Burleson County, was shot and killed 
by a body of masked men, while sit
ting In his home near Somerville, and 
his assailants have not been located 
or apprehended, and

“ Whereas, in the same county, 
about the 29th of November, 1922, Ed 
Timber, a well known and respected 
citizen of said County, was shot oy 
a masked band, at or near his place 
of business, on a public street, and 
no arrest or Indictment has ever bo-n 
had in that case, and whipping and 
floggings have become promiscuous 
aud general In many sections of the 
State, calculated always to lead on 
to shootings and to death as at Som
erville. and

“ Whereas, tho stability of civilized 
Government and society depends up
on the reverence and respect of the 
people for the law of the land, and 
upon Its enforcement by duly consti
tuted Government, and tho people 
look to the law of the land as their 
protector and avenger;

Now. therefore. I. T. W. Davidson 
acting Governor of the State of Tex
as. desiring to bring to justice the 
murderer, or murderers of Otto 
Lange, in particular, and to check 
mob violence in the State of Texas, 
do here and now offer a reward ol 
$500 in the name of the State of Tex
as for the apprehension and convic
tion of the slayer, or slayers, of the 
said Otto Lange.”

Mr. Davidson mndo the following 
statement when he issued the proc
lamation:

“ In offering a reward for the as
sailants of Otto 1-ango I am doing 
it in the hope that it will Impress 
the people of Texas that mob vie 
lent- - should nnd must stop.

“ Mobocracy In its various forms 
has grown to such an extent in Tex
as that the whole public must frown 
upon it. I do not hope for the few 
paltry dollars to bring in the evildo
ers in any great number, but I do 
hope that It will, to some degree, 
sound the tocsin of alarm and that. 
In aroused public sontiment. It will 
stiffen the arm of the courts in 
stamping out an evil which, can grow 
into such proportions as to choke 
civilization itself.

"Tho masked mob is tho most dan
gerous of ail the species, it is a 
conspiracy, organized with a formed 
design, and with mallco aforethought 
to commit a crime and conceal its 
I rrpetrators. It works as from am
bush. It protects Its members by dis
guise as well as by Its numbers. 
There Is no defense and should be 
none to murder committed under the 
mask."

Assistant Attornoy General Cavoa 
and Land Commissioner Robison 
havo gone to Montague to appear 
lu a law suit in which an attempt 
is being mndo to onjolu tho Land 
Commissioner from declaring vacant 
190 acres of land near an oil flold.

J -A ll an Dunn
A uthor* o f

A  Man To His Mato,Etc*
Formula of American Secretary of 

State May Influence Later 
Memorandum

D luftraiions t
Irwin Myer

District Judge George Calhoun 
took under advisement tho enso 
testing tho validity of the gasoline 
tax act of April 1, which was in 
effect but two months. Upon tho 
validity of this net depends tho 
collection of over $500,000 iu tho 
gasoline tax of l c  per gallon.

'5 C op u rigb t 'l9 tZ  By J. Allan D unnnBJB

CHAPTER XVII—Continued. 
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i The relief that Sandy felt, nnd dls- 
Llsst'd ns selfish, was marred by the 
eordinl understanding that liuil sprung 
Lp between tin* two. He wondered 
g they bad discovered a real attach- 

Lent for each other.
-I ’ll have to go first tiling tomor- 

Lw," said Westlake. “ I'm “Sorry, too. 
Tliey'vr come up to my ci-nntor-niTVr. 
jjourke, nnd they want mo to come on 
[immediately, it means a lot to mo. 
^Everything." lie added, with n smile 
[that Molly returned.
’ -you'll write?” i
promised."
f Miranda broke In.
U  good news," site 
Lime of iny own,

"Talkin' about what?"
"Ills sweetheart. Now be can mnr- 

ry her with this opportunity. She 
may sail with him. Isn’t it line? lie 
showed iue her picture."

"It's the best news I’ve beard fo’ a 
long time," answered Sandy soberly.

"I'm sleepy," said Molly. “ Good
night, Sandy, dour.’’

She put her lips to his tanned cheek 
ami left him In a maze. The dying 
lire leaped up and the room light
ened. It died down again, but Sandy 
sat there, smoking cigarette utter 
cigarette.

Announcement has just been mndo 
of (no resignation of Dr. A. C. Jud- 
son, associate professor of English 
In tho University of Texas. Dr. 
Jmlson will go to tho University of 
Indiana, where ho will hold the posi
tion of professor of English in that 
institution.

The Attorney Goneral npproved 
and the Secretary of State filed tho 
charter of a railroad that is to ex
tend from Fort Worth up to tho 
Now Mexico border and probably in
to New Mexico. It is tho Texas, 
Panhandle & Gulf, with offices at 
Tulin and capitnl stock $2,700,000.

C H A P T E R  X V III
sure glad 
"I’ve got 

re's been 
lie shot 

i. I don't 
there was 

rumpus.
[Several of bis men quit or wns run 
off the plnce. Plltnsnll's aimin' lit sell 
[out, Ed heard. It'll be a good rid- 
<kn<-'\"

-I’ll have n telegram fo'
[back. Mlrnndy." said S:
Landin' one. Westlake?"
| "If you'll take It. Miss Bailey.’*

"Glad to."
| Westlake nnd Molly were both 
Llanillng. They moved toward the 
Moor nnd out to the moonlit veranda 
[together.
[ "They seem to hit It off well, thnt 
[pair.” snld Miranda,
I Knte Nicholson

Dehorned.
Miranda Bailey had offered to come 

n for Westlake with her car, but the 
irain went early ami be laid refused. 
Molly drove him In Hie hiickhnard, bis 
grips stowed behind, and Sandy saw 
• hem go with the old light hack In 
his eyes. He gave Westlake a grip 
of the hand that made him wince.

“ Y°u can i;ely upon my information 
being correct," were Westlake’s last 
words, spoken aside before be climbed 
Into the backboard and Molly (lifted 
the reins over the backs of the rtawn 
shooting off at top speed.

She came back s little before noon, 
her eyes wide with excitement.

“Mr. Keith's In town," she snld. 
“ With Donald and bln secretary, Mr. 
Blake. He asked me If Mr. Westlake 
lmd been bore and he seemed annoyed 
when I told him 1 had Just seen him 
off on the train. They all came from 
Casey Town In the big car. Mr. Keith 
has some business in Hereford. lie 
and Mr. Blake will stay on their pri
vate enr. lie told me to tell you lie 
would be out tomorrow to see you. 
Oh, here’s n telegram for you."

"Thanks.”  Sandy tucked the en
velope In Ills pocket. "Hop out. Mol
ly. an’ I’ll put up tho team."

“ I’ll lielu you. I haven't forgotten 
how to unhitch.” Iier nimble fingers 
worked as fast as Sandy’s with 
buckles, colling traces and looping

to German's latest memorandum, lam's 
since it was Germany herself who and i 
first adopted Secretary Hughes’ ing c 
formula. ' After

The Prime Minister. Stanley lam t 
Baldwin, in the House of Commons, taken 
and Marquiz Curzon In tho House of Th< 
Lords, to great audiences made iden- depar 
tic pronouncements on the Govern- gome 
ment’s policy on the reparations men. 
problem. In contrast to such state
ments by his predecessors. Mr. 
LIoyd-Georgo and Mr. Bonar Law, 
which were very long. Premier Bald
win’s pronouncements were partic
ularly brief, taking about sixteen 
minutes for delivery, and aa in neith
er House did the opposition offer 
criticism of any consequence, the 
momentous proceedings were quick
ly ended.

Tho question on everybody's Bps 
— how far the British Government's 
open disapproval ot the French 
Ruhr policy and its holding aloof 
therefrom were to bo converted into 
an active policy, separate from 
France— was to a great extent un 
answered. Premier Baldwin per- 
tainly moved quite perceptibly away 
from Mr. Bonar Law's attitude of 
passivism, Inasmuch as ho announc
ed the Government's decision to sub
mit to the allies a separate reply to 
Germany’s latest offer.

This was the only important point in the pronouncement, which, tor 
the remainder, was a warning couch
ed in the roost friendly language, 
but plainly telling France that the 
British Government could no*, much 
longer remain a passive spectator 
to a policy which concerned the ec
onomic collapse of Germany, and 
with it disaster to the whole of Eu 
rope.

butKdgeworthir.it.-------
If that isn't going some, “ you tell me."

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. E. llromley.

i Mr- Bromley makes frequent 
skips from continent to continent his 
record of keeping all tobacco but 
Edgeworth out of his briar is indeed 
noteworthy.

Although Edgeworth does reach the 
far corners of the earth, there must be 
times when the supply runs low in 

 ̂ s  Zanzibar and other
remote districts.

But as a rule

Fort Bliss army reservation, near 
El Paso, wns granted tlio same 
freight rates as apply to anti from 
El Paso in an order Issued by tho 
State Railroad Commission, after 
hearing on complaint of War De
partment authorities that old rates 
were too high.

you to tnke 
ndy. “ You

W. A. Nabors, Railroad Commis
sioner. anti R. II. Wnltliall, chief oil 
and gns supervisor, left for Galves
ton, after whiplt they will mako a 
tour of some of the Gulf Const oil 
fields, of which there are twenty-two. 
It will bo their first inspection of 
that section of the oil Industry.

Him MADE 7  ■  ™nage to
fUFAlVMiRRfDsB find a way to get
C T S J  Edgeworth, for they 

don,t fecl aay = l  they are really
[smoking unless 

tom th e  tobacco 
comes from a lit- 
tie blue can.

If you are not 
an Edgeworth 

smoker but would like an opportu
nity to fijid out if you want to be one, 
send your name and address to Larus 
& Brother Company, 66 South 21st 
Street, Richmond, Va.

You will receive almost immedi
ately free samples of both Edgeworth 
Plug Slice and Ready-Rubbed. Then 
you can judge for yourself what you 
think about this tobacco that so 
many smokers claim gives complete 
pipe-satisfaction.

If you will include the name and 
address o f your regular tobacco dealer 
with your request for the free samples, 
your courtesy will be appreciated.

To Retail Tobacco Merchants: If 
your jobber cannot supply you with 
Edgeworth, Larus Brother Company 
will gladly send you prepaid by parcel 
post a one- or two-dozen carton of any 
size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or Ready- 
Rubbed for the same price you would 
pay the jobber.

murmured snnte- 
khlng nbout the kitchen nnd left the 
room to attend to some refreshments.

“NO"' toll me about Keith," de
manded Miranda. "Wlnit’s be been 
jtp to?”

Sandy told her.
“I ain’t a mite surprised. Thnt 

Westlake arts white. I liked him 
from the start. Wliat are you goln' 
to do nbout Molly? You ain’t told 
ter yet?"
“No use spollln’ her holiday hefo* 

re have to,” said Sandy. “ I’m goin’ 
to tnlk with Keith first."
Kate Nicholson returned nnd the 

talk chnngetl. Westlake nnd Mollv

Acting Governor Davidson sent a 
cordial invitation to General J. J. 
Pershing to visit Camp Mabry during 
the infantry encampment of flte Tex
as National Guard asserting itis 
presence "would bo a great Inspira
tion to the citizen soldiery." Genorul 
Pershing will be in Texas at the time 
and will inspect Fort Sam Houston.

Associate Justico Jenkins of tho 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, named 
to head tho board to codify the laws 
of Texas, said that tho board will 
havo its first meeting lu Austin on 
Aug. 6 and arrange to start tho 
work. It has two years to com
plete the codification. Tito last re
visions were made in 1911 und 1S95.

Restraining Order Granted During 
Shopmen's Strike Made 

Permanent Ruling

Chicago.—Four hundred thousand 
employes and officers of the Railway 
Shop Crafts unions who went on 
strike a year ago in protest against 
a United States Railroad Labor 
Board decision were permanently re
strained from interfering in any way 
with tho operation of railroads in 
what Is considered the most sweep
ing permanent Injunction ever grant-

Acting Governor Davidson says ho 
would isstto some pardons, a few; 
but that he had not granted any thus 
far. Ho lias been besieged the last 
two days as few Governors have, by 
persons seeking pardons. IBs an- 
nouncoment is the first intimation 
that he would grant any pardons 
during ills temporary incumbency.

scoo
Hen'
An'

The final decree, which makes per
manent a temporary Injunction grant
ed the Federal Government October 
5, 1922, upon application by Attor
ney General Daugherty, has been en
tered by Judge James H. Wilkerson 
in United States District Court. The 
defendant unions, which comprise the 
Railway Employes' Department of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
were given 60 days to file an appeal.

In entering tho decree. Judge Wll- 
k’-rs/m said that tho evidence in the 
case showed "beyond doubt thnt it 
was part of the purpose ot those en
gaged In this combination to carry 
on the strike by assaults and acts 
of violence.” Ho then cited numer
ous acts of violence during tho strike 
nnd noted that damage to the roads 
during the strike, according to the 
evidence, w-as more than $96,000,000.

French Occupy Barmen and Lemburg 
as Penalty Measures Against 

Germans
<iOOI>, SOI XI) ONIONS 

$1 per IiuhIioI unite, [. o. b. Crystal 
JOHN C. K U N A dA NComptroller Smith said ha did not 

know wlio asketl the Attorney Gen
eral for an opinion as to whether 
the State Board of Education must 
meet on the 10th of each month, but 
as a member of the board, he would 
say that it is not going to meet until 
Gov. ^ieff returns to consider tho 
textbook contracts of last Decomber.

Numerous Authorities Are Quoted in 
Sutton's 32-Page Document. ATTENTION! Manufacture your 

Wp furnish for J1 any deal re 
ItlKh grade and guaranteed. Cln* 
Ice Bureau, 2*20 Hnrnwiiy, I*it tj “I§ heT’ Sandy spoke slowly, rows- 

•i himself with an effort. “ I think 
*'* a fine chap. I sure wish him all 
k luck In the world." lie  fancied 
h voice sounded flat.
'I suppose you wondered why we 
we so chummy all the evening?" Tes. I wondered a ll’l about that." 
•ndy did not look ot iter, but gazed

Dusseldorf.—yhc town of lum 
ber*, Just beyond tho Coblenz 
bridgehead, which the Americans 
formerly held, is now occupied by 
French troops as a permanent occu
pation town.

The French official announcement 
of tho occupation does not give tho 
number of officials thus taken as 
hostages, but it is understood tho 
operation, which was on a consider 
able scale, was undertaken to im
pose a penalty for numerous recent 
frontier incidents. Barmen Is Just 
outside tho occupied area and the 
frontier affairs culminated recently 
In one which involved tho security 
police near that town.

Recently two French soldiers who 
were following some German smug
glers were surrounded in tho woods 
by a band of fifteen of tho security 
police, the French say. The police 
seized tho Frenchmen, kidnaping 
them and taking them to Elberfeld. 
where they were questioned and dis
armed. Their arms wero finally re
turned to them without cartridges 
and they were taken to tho frontier 
and allowed to reenter tho occupied 
area.

When the soldier got back they 
reported they had been Insulted and 
Jeered at by civilians while in the 
-bands of the police.

This Incident, it is explained, has 
caused tho punishment of Barmen. 
It is also claimed that tho security 
police in Barmen nnd Elberfeld have 
recently been engaged in sniping 
operations against the French.

Austin, Texas.—it was an elaborate 
opinion that Assistant Ally. Gen. 
Sutton wrote In holding that the 
highway amendment election would 
be void. It has Just been completed 
and consists of thirty-two typewritten 
pages, much of It single spaced, quot
ing numerous authorities to sustain 
the position taken.

Discussing Section 1, Article 17, 
which requires publication to begin 
u: least three months before the elec- 
t on. Mr. Sutton said:

"Having placed it there, everyone, 
including the people themselves, are 
bettnd thereby, until the Constitution, 
is altered in this regard. It would 
be a strango procedure to 'Rsiogurd 
or disobey an existing piov'slon of 
the Constitution in order to make 
more constitutional provision; if wo 
violate one in making another, what 
assurance have we that the one wo 
are about to adopt will no: also bo 
ignored?”

Again Mr. Sutton sny«: "While <t 
may be true that it Is unfortunate 
and will cause temporary inconveni
ence to adhere strictly to the Consti
tution In tills instance, yet tl.e good, 
wholesome result front obedience to 
the provisions of the Constitution we 
already have is far more tmportnnt 
than the temporary advantage to be 
gained by ignoring it."

W ltlTK  SHOW CAltli: 
Make rent money— i-urn while y 
-pare turn- ar Doin’-. IIA1.PH 
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mid-afternoon with young Keith nt 
the wheel, the chauffeur beside him, 
grips In the tonneau. Young Keith In
spected tlie corrals und the stock with 
eager Interest nnd the riders with n 
certain measure of nwe. which he 
transferred to Sandy on learning that 
he hnd broken two colts that morning.

"Know what time yore father ex
pects to be out?" Sandy asked him.

“He didn’t say. He’s got some busi
ness to attend to. Some time in tho 
forenoon, I Imagine."

Keith Senior arrived after lunch 
bad been cleared the next day. He 
wns brisk and brusque, breathing 
prosperity.

"I wns detained in Hereford, 
Bourke," be said. "I haven’t much time 
for anything but n flying visit. Don- 
nld’s out with Molly, you say. I’ll 
leave him with you on your Invltn- 
tion nnd pick him up when we go 
back East. Thnt will be in nbout a 
week. Sooner thnn I expected. I’d 
like to simre n day to look over the 
ranch. Tve heard fine things about

James L. Thomas, tutor in physics 
at the University of Texas, has just 
had published a book on the subject 
of "Fundamentals of Radio." Tito 
book was pui’ llshod by tho D. Van 
Nostrand Company of New York. It 
is Intended to furnish a text thai 
will give the elementary theory 
upon which ull sets operate.Bagworms Damage Trees

Gainesville. Texas Bagworms are 
seriously damaging evergreens in 
this county nnd niso have attacked 
pecan and walnut trees. County 
Agent Shelton hns urged the pito- 
ple to spray the trees with arnenate 
of lead, two pounds to fifty gallons 
of water, and hand-pick the worms 
and burn them.

Supplementing a former opinion of 
tho department, Assistant Attorney 
General Bryant has advised the State 
Highway Engineer that section 3-A 
of tho acts of tho Thirty-Sixth Leg
islature contemplates that an nuto- 
inobllo dealer should have a current 
year’s licenso for a second-hand . car 
ho demonstrates upon a public high
way or elsewhere, os tho purposo is 
to sell it.

Criticize yourself today and others 
tomorrow.

TIRES WITH 5 0 0  NAIL 
HOLES LEAK NO AIR

Mr. U J. Williams of Dallas. Ttwi lias a new puncturo-proof Inner wu 
which, in ac-tunl test, was I'0" , ” .. fi00 times without the loss 01 air. Increnso your mileage from 1« ‘ 
12 thnusnnil miles without s
this wonderful tube from thf nnd the beauty of It Is thnt this n 
puncturo-proof tube costs no more m"" tIto orillnnry tulx-. You enn write at- Williams at Commerce and Horwootj Dallas, Tex. He wants to Introduc* 
them everywhere. * Wonderful OPV . tunlty for agents In unoccupied terr 
tory. Write hltn today. _J

Marks Leading Highways
Greenville, Texas.—The Retail Mer

chants' Credit Association has mnde 
arrangements for tho installation or 
a large number of highway sign 
posts on all the highways leading in
to this city.
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Stnto Comptroller Smith announc
ed that the Confederate pensions for 
tho quarter beginning Sept. 1 will 
be $30 caoh, tho highest In tho his
tory of Toxas. When Mr. Smith as
sumed office in 1921 tho amount was 
$22. lie also mndo tho furtlior state
ment thnt by Jan. 1, next, ho hoped 
the pensions will havo gone to $45 
each. There nro now about 1C.000 
pensioners.

Song Writer to Serve Term
Los Angeles. -Vincent Bryan, song 

writer and scenarist, hns gone to Jail 
to begin serving his year's sentence 
for selling narcotics. Walter Scott 
Martin, alleged accomplice, was sen
tenced to three months.

Corrado, Famous Poet. Diet.
Turin— Professor Corrado. of Corro- 

dlno famous poet nnd ex-prestdent of 
the Albertine Academy of Fine Arts. 
Is dead.
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Sat

nothing. Leaving Blake. Sandy led 
Keith to his office, rolled a cigarette, 
offered n chair to his visitor nnd 
smoked, waiting for the latter to 
open the talk.

"Thei-e are some papers for you to 
examine, ns Molly’s guardian." said 
Keith. "Rut Blnke has them."

“We’ll take them up later. Any
thin’ else?"

"Nothing of grent Importance. I 
hear Westlake hns been over here, 
Bourke. We hnd a misunderstanding. 
Sorry to lose hltn, since you recom
mended him. His opinion clashed 
with that of my englneer-ln-chnrgo. 
nn expert of high standing. Westlake 
wns hot-headed mid would not brook 
being overruled. There Is no doubt 
Hut <hat b« wt*s mistaken.. He I* A

Money b*ck without [J“
If H U N T 'S  8/ , r- ' ? / k ‘ZkMA- 
treatment o f  ir u.>r ol he'RI N< 1 W on  M .T O T B  or
Itching skin ln)»
7V at Urugglet". or'direct«
U  llckirfl UltlclM ^

8*ndy 8 a t T h e r , f 8 m o k
•*tte After Cigarette.

•

' dying fire.
®8 there, lonely,

An application to increase work
men’s compensation Insurance rates 
12V& per cent has boon filed with tho 
Insuraneo Commissioner in behnlf 
of employes nnd henring was set 
for July 21.

• • •
As a result of n conference nt 

which a number of school men woro 
presont’ the dato of tho oducatlonnl 
conference which was to havo boon 
mtled for July 12 at Waco was post
poned until tho latter part of August.

Wolfe City Eopri*' Approved 
Austin, Texas.—The Attorney Gen 

oral ap^oved the following bonds: 
Wolfe , City School $50,000. serials 
6V&8G W olfe City Waterworks $50.- 
000, jierlals 5%».

J  Rain In Kaufman County 
/Terrell. Texas.—Reports received* 

Jbere are that rains fell in several 
portions of Kaufman County, which 
will be of great benefit to corn and cotton.

K f : ; '

Population Shows Big Jump.
Havana. Cuba —The report of the 

directors of the nationnl census gives 
Cuba a total population ot 3.123.040 
on December 31. 1922, as compared 
with 2,889.004 on September 15, 1919. 
Population at end of iSRt year Is 
given as 2.193.936 whites and 809.886 
colored. Added to these two classes 
were 118.084 Immigrants who were 
not classified and 1.134 Inhabitants 
whom the census takers failed to reg
ister as to cn'"*

172 Counties Report Decreasei
Austin. Texas—With 172 counties 

reporting their estimate assessed val
uations the net decrease Is $9,426.- 
000. Tho total nssessed valuations 
last year were $2,379,872,796. The 
State Automatic Tax Board meets 
soon and will fix the Stnto tax rate 
nt the maximum of 75c nllowed un
der tho Constitution. 35c for general 

'purposes, 35c for schools aud 6c for
'nAnnlnna.
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j|* "1th a letter coming once in 
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Pi'iness that he lind hoped tor 
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'•Talkin ’ ubout wlmt?"
“ I l ls  sweetheart. Now lie can inni^ 

ry lu>r with this opportunity. She 
may sail  with him. Isn’t it tine? He 
allowed me her picture.”

"It’s tin* host news I've heard fo’ a 
l°n« lime." answered Sandy soberly.

'Tin sleepy,” said Molly. “Good
night, Sundy, dear.”

She put her lips to his tanned cheek 
and left him in it maze. The dying 
tin; leaped up and the room light
ened. It died down again, hut Sandy 
sat there, smoking cigarette utter 
cigarette.

8»ndy sat There, 8moklno Ciga
rette After Cigarette.

| th* dying flrc. j j e gnw himself 
S there, lonely, woman-shy once 

*> through the long stretch of 
7v w,th a letter coming once In 

he from far-ofT places telling of 
•Pl'lness that he had hoped for 
?et hBc] known coui,j not he for 
• Snndy Bourke, cow-pusctier, 
■wn man, rancher, growing old.
«» k *le flrst K,rl *ie hnfl foT’ * while, you see,”  Molly wae any- 
. A,‘<' had to talk It dver with 

e *ta told me about It flrw 
format +*a then the telegram
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t high mark, tho total bs- 
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d tax election held in the 
school district lust month 

the school tax from 50 
cents on the $100 valuta- 

non declared void by the 
t The court held that the 
tlon did not allege the spe- 
t of the increase.
if the biggest cotton yields { 
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ting threatened by pests 1 
lnds. llell County farmers 
ortlng to the methods gen- 
successfully used thirty 
r eliminating cotton pests, 
orch light uml pan
if Bell County have just 
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i the original compress for 
enL
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> County crops are reported 
tier than they hava for many

Condensed Austin News
H. C. Morrow Jr., who for flftoen 

mouths was secretary to Railroad 
Commissioner Earle B, May Hold, lias 
nssumod tho position of executive 
clerk In tho Department of State.

• * •
Assistant Attorney General Caves 

aud Land Commissioner Rolilsoa 
havo gono to Montnguo to appear 
In a law suit in which an attempt 
Is being made to enjoin the Land 
Commissioner from declaring vacant 
190 acres of land near au oil flold.

* • •
District Judgo Gcorgo Calhoun 

took under advisement tho case 
testing tho validity of tho gtisolino 
tax net of April 1, which was In 
effect but two months. Upon tho 
validity of this act deponds tho 
collection of over $500,000 lu tho 
gasoline tux of lc  per gallon.

• *  *

Announcement 1ms just been mndo 
of tno resignation of Dr. A. C. Jud- 
son, assoclute professor of English 
In tho University of Texas, Dr. 
Judson will go to tho University of 
Indiana, where ho will hold tho posi
tion of professor of English in that 
Institution.

• • •
The Attorney General npproved 

and the Secretary of State tiled tho 
charter of a railroad that Is to ex
tend from Fort Worth up to tho 
Now Mexico border and probably in
to Now Mexico. It Is tho Toxus, 
Panhandle & Gulf, with offices at 
Tulia and capital stock $2,700,000.

• • •
Fort Bliss army reservation, near 

El Paso, was granted the same 
freight rates as apply to and from 
El Paso in an order issued by tho 
State Railroad Commission, after 
hearing on complaint of War De
partment authorities that old rates 
were too high.

• • •
W. A. Nabors, Rnllroad Commis

sioner. and R. B. Walthall, chief oil 
nnd gns supervisor, left for Galves
ton, after whltjh they will mnko a 
tour of sonic of the Gulf Coast oil 
fields, of which there are tweiuy-two. 
It will be their hrst Inspection of 
that section of the oil Industry.

*  •  *

Acting Governor Davidson sent a 
cordial invitation to General J. J. 
Pershing to visit Camp Mabry during 
the Infantry encampment of flic Tex
as National Guard asserting Ills 
presence "would bo a great Inspira
tion to the citizen soldiery.” General 
Pershing will he in Texas at the time 
nnd will Inspect Fort Sam Houston.

• * ♦
Assoclnto Justlco Jenkins of tho 

Third Court of Civil Appeals, named 
to head tho hoard to codify the laws 
of Texas, said that tho board will 
havo Us hrst meeting lu Austin on 
Aug. 6 nnd arrange to start tho 
work. It has two years to com
plete the codification. The last re
visions were made in 1911 and 1S95. 

• • *
Acting Governor Davidson says ho 

would Issuo some pardons, a few; 
but that ho bad not granted any thus 
far. He has been besieged the last 
two days as few Governors liavo, by 
persons seeking pardons. His an
nouncement is the first Intimation 
that ho would grant any pardons 
during his temporary incumbency.

• * •
Comptroller Smith said ho did not 

know who asked tho Attorney Gen
eral for an opinion as to whether 
the State Board of Education must 
meet on the 10th of each mouth, but 
as a member of the board, he would 
say that it is not going to meet until 
Gov. >’eff returns to consider tho 
textbook contracts of last Decomber. 

* * *
James L. Thomas, tutor In physics 

at the University of Texas, has just 
had published a book on the subject 
of “ Fundamentals of Radio." Tho 
book was published by tho D. Van 
Nostrand Company of New York. It 
Is intended to furnish a text tliai 
will glvo the elementary theory 
upon which ull sets operate.

• * •
Supplementing a former opinion of 

tho department, Assistant Attorney 
General Bryant has advised the State 
Highway Engineer that section 3-A 
of tho acts of tho Thirty-Sixth Leg
islature contemplates that an nuto- 
mobllo dealer should have a current 
year's license for a second-hand . car 
ho demonstrates upon a public high
way or elsewhere, as tho purposo Is 
to sell It.

• • •
Stato Comptroller Smith announc

ed thnt tho Confederate pensions for 
the quarter beginning Sept. 1 will 
be $30 eaoh, tho highest In tho his
tory of Toxas. When Mr. Smith as
sumed office in 1921 tho amount was 
$22. 11c nlso mndo the further state
ment thnt by Jan. 1, next, ho hoped 
the pensions will havo gono to $45 
each. There aro now ubout 1C.000 
pensioners.

An application to Increase work
men's compensation Insurance rates 
12*6 P°r cent has been filed with the 
Insttranco Commissioner In behalf 
of employes and hearing was set 
for July 21.

• e •
As a result of a conference nt 

which a number of school men woro 
present'the dato of tho educational 
conference which wns to have boon 
called for July 12 at Waco was post
poned until tho latter part of August.

He found it in Valparaiso
Then he headed north and 

found it up near the 
“jumping-off place”

* .' r

No matter what part of the 
you may find yourself in, few f i S  
make you feel more at home t f t  
walk into a store and discover vV° 
favorite smoking tobacco for S tt%

You get a great thrill from 
vour home newspaper in a ag £  
land and an even greater thrill « 
meeting someone from the old hm!° 
.town. But tobacco certainly JbH  
next in the order of importance S 
away-from-home thrills. ce

With your favorite tobacco in you, 
favorite pipe, life is worth living 
almost any corner of the globe. * W

This thought was inspired bv tt. 
following interesting letter from \t.
W .E .B ro ^ .y, . „ E d ec.orr ! C , Sfrom Fort Wayne, Ind.: r

Larus& Brother Co.
Richmond, Vs.
Gentlemen:

In some of your advertisements fro*, 
time to time I havo noticed letter. 
different user. of Edicwo.-th Smokial 
Tobacco and I wondered it anyone 
had a more varied experience than 1 h.v. 
hid. *Tf

When In Valparaiso, South America, I 
could set It; and when 1 was as far north 
aa a man could well go without going," 
tho Jumping-off place,” I could get 
Edgeworth Kcady-Uubbed. 11

I have an old briar that I have had tor 
ten year* and it never had a crumb ot tav 
but Edgeworth in it. '

If that Isn’ t going some, "you tell me."
Yours truly,

(Signed) W. E. Bromley.

If Mr. Bromley makes frequent 
skips from continent to continent his 
record of keeping all tobacco but 
Edgeworth out of his briar is indeed 
noteworthy.

Although Edgeworth does reach the 
far corners of the earth, there must be 
times when the supply runs low in 

Zanzibar and other 
remote districts.

But as a rule 
Edgeworth smokers, 
wherever they are, 
generally manage to 
find a way to get 
Edgeworth, for they 

don’t feel as if 
they are really 

'smoking unless 
th e  tobacco  
comes from a lit
tle blue can.

If you are not 
an Edgeworth 

amoker but would like an opportu
nity to fipd out if you want to be one, 
send your name and address to Larus 
& Brother Company, 66 South 21st 
Street, Richmond, Va.

You will receive almost immedi
ately free samples of both Edgeworth 
Plug Slice and Ready-Rubbed. Then 
you can judge for yourself what you 
think about this tobacco that so 
many smokers claim gives complete 
pipe-satisfaction.

If you will include the name and 
address of your regular tobacco dealer 
with your request for the free samples, 
your courtesy will be appreciated.

To Retail Tobacco Merchants: If 
your jobber cannot supply you with 
Edgeworth, Larus Brother Company 
will gladly send you prepaid by parcel 
post a one- or two-dozen carton of any 
size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or Ready- 
Rubbed for the same price you would 
pay the jobber.

GOOD, HOUND ONIONS 
$1 per bushel unite, f. o. b. Crystal City, Tex

JOHN C. F L A X  AO A N

ATTEN TIO N ! Manufacture your own S°odJ 
NW furnish for $1 any desired formuii, 
IIlKh Krad*; nnd guaranteed. Chemical SerTi 
Ice Bureau. 2*20 Harnwuy, Pittsburgh, rA.

W K IT K  M IO W  (’AllDS 
Make real money— earn while y°uJ fS J n'J 
spare time at h o m e .  KAI.l’H sTLLius, 
r,l3H Nnva«rn HI., SAN AXTUMQ. TLX

EXTRA
WJGHGSAtt

CDc& o
5«*r
ff/ce

Fashion in Clocks.
Not so long ago tin* bride wns apt to 

receive ten or twelve clocks among her 
wedding presents. These were of the 
large kind adapted t» the "purl0* 
mantel. People needed clocks more IP 
those days than they do now In this 
day of wrist watches, yet clocks are 
still needed, but most of th e m  are 
small and practically noiseless. 
clocks fill a real need on the dressing 
tnble, or a desk. The simpler i,ne5 
are always In demand In tie* kitchen.

Criticize yourself today and others 
tomorrow.

S Copyright*I

CHAPTER XVII—Continued.
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The relief that Sundy felt, and dls- 
ulssed as selfish, was marred by the 
rorillal understanding that hud sprung 
0p between the two. He wondered 
If they had discovered a real attneh- 
juent for each other.

“I’ll have to go first thing tomor- 
piw,’’ said Westlake. “ I'm Horry, too. 
They’ve come up to my ci-untor-otTer. 
gotirke. and thoy want me to conic on 
immediately. It means a lot to me. 
Everything." he added, with a smile 
thnt Molly returned.
' ••you'll write?" she said. “ You 
promised.”

jllrntitln broke In. ’Tin sure glad 
it's good news,”  she said. “ I’ve got 
some of my own. There's been 
Itrmihle out to Jim I’llnmnll's. lie shot 
4t Wyatt or Wyatt at him, I don't 

|hnow which rightly. But there was 
Ides taken an' n gen'ral rumpus. 

Several of Ids men quit or wns run 
[off the place. IMImsoll's aimin' to sell 
ml, Ed heard. It'll be a good rld- 

Idmce."
“I'll have n telegram fo* yon to take 

|bsck, Mlrnndy." said Sandy. “ You 
idln' one. Westlake?"
“If you'll take It. Miss Bailey.”
“filnd to."
Westlake nnd Molly were both 
landing. They moved toward the 

r nnd oat to the moonlit veranda 
ther.

“They seem to hit It off well, thnt 
ilr,” snld Miranda. (
Knte Nicholson murmured sonte- 
Ing nbotit the kitchen nnd left the 
m to attend to some refreshments. 
'Now tell me about Keith," de- 
ntled Miranda. “ What’s he been 
to?"

Sandy told her.
"I ain’t n mite surprised. Thnt 
estlake acts white. I liked him 
m the start. Wlmt nre you gnln' 

o do nhotit Molly? You ain’t told
ter yet ?”
“No use spoil!n' her holiday bofo* 
e have to.” said Sandy. "I’m goln’ 
tnlk with Keith first.”

Kate Nicholson returned nnd the 
ilk changed. Westlake nnd Molly 
ranlned outside until the food was 
irved. Then theie wns music. Ml- 
inda departed nt Inst with the tele- 
ms. Molly lingered as good-nights 
re snld.
“I’ve got something to tell you. 
ndv,” she said. “ It’s private, for 
e present,” she added with a glance 
ward Westlake.
Sandy sat down by the fire with a 
iking qualm. Molly perched herself 
the arm of his chair, silent for a 

iment or two.
“It’s n love story, Sandy," she said
lently.

"Westlake?"
"Yes. He wanted me to teli yon bo- 

he went. He’s very fond of you, 
dy.”

“Is he?" Snndy spoke slowly, rons- 
hlmself with an effort. “ I think 

’> a fine chap. I sure wish him all 
* luck In the world." He fancied 

voice sounded flat.
*1 suppose you wondered why we 

so chummy all the evening?"
“Yes. I wondered a ll’l about that." 

did not look ot Iter, but gazed

TIRES WITH 500 NAIL 
HOLES LEAK NO AIR

M r. I* J. W illia m s  o f Dallas. Texas 
has a new  p u n ctu re -p ro of Inner . 
w hich. In actual test, w as puncturvu 
500 tim es w ith ou t the loss ot 
air. In crease  your m ileage fro,'V *.inB 
12 th ousand  m iles w ith ou t remov e-, 
this w on d erfu l tubo from  the '*■" ' 
nnd the benuty of It Is that this *} 
p u n ctu re -p ro of tube costs no more i 
Hie ord in ary  tube. Y ou  can write w  
WllIInniB a t  C om m erce and I far w o  
D allas. Tex. He w an ts to Introou^ 
them  everyw h ere . •  W on d erfu l °W ' ... 
tu n lty  for ag en ts  In unoccupied te 
tory . W r ite  him  today.
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CHAPTER XVIII 

Dehorned.
Miranda linifey luid offered to come 

n for Westlake with her cur, but tin* 
■ ruin went early tint) be hud refused. 
Molly drove Idm In the backboard, bis 
grips stowed behind, and Snndy saw 
I hem go with the old light back In 
bis eyes. He gave Westlake a grip 
of the lift ml that made hint wince.

"You can i;ely upon my Information 
being correct." were Westlake’s last 
words, spoken aside before be climbed 
Into the huckhonrd and Molly flirted 
the reins over the bucks of the tVam 
shooting off nt top speed.

She came back a little before noon, 
her eyes wide with excitement.

"Mr. Keith's In town," she snld. 
"With Donald and bis secretary, Mr. 
Blake. He asked me If Mr. Westlake 
bad been bore and he seemed annoyed 
when I told him I hud Just seen him 
off on the train. They nil came from 
Casey Town In the big our. Mr. Keith 
bus some business In Hereford. He 
and Mr. Blake will stay on their prl- 
vnte enr. He told me to tell you be 
would be out tomorrow to see you. 
Ob, here's n telegram for you.”

"Thanks.” Snndy tucked the en
velope In bis pocket. “ Hop out, Mol
ly. an' I’ll put up the team."

“ I'll help you. I haven't forgotten 
bow to unhitch." Her nimble fingers 
worked as fast ns Sandy's with 
buckles, colling traces and looping 
reins.

"Goln* to take Donnld Keith out fo’ 
n real ride on a renl hnwss?" he 
asked her.

"Yes. Tomorrow. He’s keen to go. 
You'll come. And Sam nnd Kate?"

"I’ve got n hunch I’m goln' to be 
busy ter-morrer. Keith’s cornin’, fo’ 
one thing.”

"I forgot. I wish you could come." 
Molly went Into the bouse and he 
opened the telegrnm. It wns from 
Brandon, ns be expected.

“Tbnnks. Coming Immediately. Wns 
starting anyway. That trap worked. 
Mn.v need horses for eight. Will you 
arrange?

“BRANDON."
"It sure looks like a busy day ter- 

morrer," Snndy said half aloud. 
“ Keith nnd Brandon—which means 
roundin’ up Jim I’lltnsoll. Sam don't 
get to any picnic, either. He'll have 
to 'tend to the hawsses."

The Keith touring car arrived In 
mid-afternoon with young Keith at 
the wheel, the chauffeur beside him, 
grips In the tonneau. Young Keith In
spected the corrnls und the stock with 
eager Interest nnd the riders with n 
certain measure of awe, which he 
transferred to Snndy on learning thnt 
he hntl broken two colts that morning.

"Know wliat time yore father ex
pects to he out?" Snndy asked him.

“ He didn’t sny. He's got some busi
ness to attend to. Some time In the 
forenoon, I Imagine."

Keith Senior arrived after lunch 
hntl been cleared the next day. He 
wns brisk and brusque, breathing 
prosperity.

"I wns detained In Hereford, 
Bourke," he said. "I haven’t much time 
for anything hut a flying visit. Don
ald's out with Molly, you say. I'll 
leave hltn with you on your Invita
tion nnd pick him up when we go 
hack East. Thnt will he In about a 
week. Sooner than I expected. I'd 
like to spare a day to look over the 
ranch. I’ ve heard fine things about 
it.”

"Thanks," drnwled Snndy laconical
ly. “Glad to have a talk with you. 
Sum, Mr. Blake might like to see the 
hawsses gentled thut came up this 
nio’nln'."

Keith raised Ills eyebrows but snld 
nothing. Leaving Blake, Snndy led 
Keith to his office, rolled n cigarette, 
offered n chair to his visitor nnd 
smoked, waiting for the latter to 
open the talk.

"Thek-e are some papers for you to 
examine, ns Molly’a guardian.” said 
Keith. "But Blake has them."

"We’ll take them up Inter. Any
thin' else?"

"Nothing of great Importance. I 
hear Westlake has been over here, 
Bourke. We had a mlimnderstnnding. 
Sorry to lose hltn, since you recom
mended him. Ills opinion clashed 
with that of my englneer-ln-chnrge. 
an expert of high standing. Westlake 
was hot-headed and would not brook 
being overruled. There Is no doubt 
h»t» ♦K*f he we* tnlsls ben. He >• *

talaabte nan, under a superior, - trot 
be la Intolerant.”“He didn’t strike, me that way," 
■aid Sandy. “Me, 1 set a good deul 
on his opinion."

"I didn’t Imnglne you knew much 
about mining, Bourke.”  Keith looked 
ut his wutcli. “ I’ll really have to be 
going as soon as you have looked over 
those papers. Hadn’t better cull 
Blake?”

Sandy looked out of the window. 
He suw Miranda Bailey’s flivver halt
ing by the big car, Mormon walking 
toward her, and wondered what had 
brought her over. Then he saw Mor
mon leave Miranda and come toward 
the office, bowling along at top si«*ed.

“Excuse me n minute, Keith,”  he 
snld. “My partner want's to see me.” 

Keith's face wore n scowl ns Sandy 
stepped outside. His conscience was 
not entirely clear and he did not like 
the general atmosphere of the otllee. 
He took out a cigar, bit off the end 
savagely nnd lit It.

“Allrandy wants to see you,” panted 
Mormon. “ She’s found out somethin' 
about Keith that sure shows Ills play. 
He’s been discardin'!”

The Keith chauffeur had wandered 
off to the corrals where Sam was 
showing Blake around. Miranda hand
ed Sandy a long envelope.

“ Hen Collins had an accident last 
night,” she said. “ Blew a tire on the 
bridge by our place an’ smashed 
through the railin'. Itu'sted a rib or 
two an' was knocked out. We took 
him In. Hen was grateful to Ed To' 
•akin’ him In an' puttin' him to bed 
an sen din' fo’ the doctor. Don't open 
that envellup, that Keith weasel might 
he lookin'. I reckon you’ll want to 
spring it on him sudden.” ,

“ Sure.” saitl Sandy. “ Spring what?” 
“ I'm flustered,” admitted Miranda. 

“ I usually talk straight. Now I'll 
start to the heglntiin'. When Keith 
arrived on this trip he held quite a 
reception in Ids private car. Ed was 
there with the tvst. He Invited them 
up fo’ cigars. Talked Idg about Casey 
Town an’ gen’nlly patted himself on 
the hack. Said It was too Imd all the 
stock of the Molly wasn't held 
locally, but of eo'se the pore promoter 
had to have somethin’ fo* his money. 
He was real affable.

“This time, when he rome hack yes
terday, he brings up the subject ng’ln. 
I don’t know how many he saw or 
Jest wlmt lie snld, hut this Is what he 
told Hen. That Casey Town was 
boomin’ big nn’ that Ills own holdln’s 
wns nettln’ him a heap. That he 
liked Hen fine an’ had picked him out 
ns a representative citizen. With a 
lot mo’ slush, the upshot of which 
was tlint lit* h-M him have hundred 
shares of the Molly mine nt pnr. Hen 
wns to say nothin’ about It because, 
says Keith, If It got out In* was soilin' 
stock, It would send down the price of 
tJie shares. lien was sure tickled. 
He w’udn’t have said a word about 
It on'y Ed picks these shares up out 
of the bed of the crick an* give them 
to Hen afteli he’d been fixed up.

"Ed went nosin’ around Hereford 
this mornln’. He got eight men— 
their names Is Inside the envelope— 
Creel ono of ’em—to ndmlt they’ 
bought some shares. Mighty glnd 
they was to have ’em. Ed didn’t tell 
’em nnythlng different, hut he come 
scootin' home nt noon nn’ I borrowed 
Hen's certlflcut, seeln’ he was asleep. 
An’ here It Is.”

“ Mlrnndy," snld Snndy, "I'll let 
Mormon tell you what we nil think of 
you. You’ve sure dealt me nn nee."

He returned to the olllee. Keith 
eyed the envelope.

"Blake coming?" he asked.
"Not yet. When do we get another 

dividend from the Molly. Keith?"
Keith laughed. "Needing some 

ready money?"
“ How about the dividend?"
“ Why. that depends upon the out

put.” Keith’s voice purred hut Ills 
eyes had narrowed. “The output lias 
been big. The Molly lias been a 
bonanza, so far. I do not think It 
wise always to pay dividends accord
ing to the Immedlatw production, 
however. It Is better, ns a rule, to 
average It, generally to develop the 
mine ns n whole rather than work the 
flrst rich veins.”

“That why yon boarded up the 
stopes?"

Keith’s face grew dark. The veins 
twitched nt his temples.

“Look here, Bourke,” he blustered. 
"You’ve been listening to some fool 
tnlk from that cub, Westlake. I know 
my business. You’ve got some stock 
In the mine, twenty-five per cent. I’ve 
put money nnd brains Into It nnd I’ve 
got forty-nine per cent. Molly . .

"If you hnd fo’ty-nlne per cent I 
wouldn’t he worrytn’ so much.”

"What the del’ll do you mean?"
"I took you fo’ a betteh gambler 

than to git mnd," snld Snndy. "I'll 
Jest ask you n question on behalf of 
myse’f an’ partners’ twenty-live per 
cent, nn’ Molly’s twenty-six, me bein' 
her guardian. Plutup an’ plain, Is the 
Slolly pinched out? How about If?” 

"It's n d—d falsehood.”
"Then why ure you soilin’ your 

stock?”
The words came like bullets at 

Snndy whipped the certificate out of 
the envelope nnd slapped It smartly 
on the desk, Keith whitened, flushed 
ngnln, recovered hlmeslf.

"If I was not friendly to you, 
Bourke, I should take that ns n direct 
Insult. I can understand that you be
lieve In Westlnke nnd tnke stock In 
whnt he told you. But he Is a dis
charged employee. He has every rea
son . ,

Snndy held up his hand.
"He’s a friend of mine,” he said. 

"Keith, I may not know the minin’ 
game—ns you piny It. In some ways 
It’s gamblin’,, like playin’ poker. I’ve 
played that a heap. I enn t*ll prltty 
well when a man’s bluffin'. Mebbe 
you're lowin' acme of y on  nerva Late-,

•y. Toe ahow It lit yore face. I don’t hanker to insult a man but—I don’* believe you. An’ here’s this stock you sold. I’ve got the names of more you’ sold It to. Why?”
"I have n right to sell my stock."
“ You uln’t goln’ to exercise that 

right, Keith. You may make a busi
ness sellln' chances to folks who Ilka 
to buy 'em, hut you can’t sell Here 
fo’d folks paper when they think 
they’re buyln' gold. You’ll give me 
the money you got fo’ the shares with 
a list of the men you sold ’em to an’ 
l ’ll’ tell ’em the Molly Is pinched out-- 
us It Is.”

“ You must he crazy, man! They 
wouldn’t believe you. If you went 
round with a statement like thnt you'd 
lose every cent of your own and your 
ward’s. You have no right . .

“Trouble Is with you, you don’l 
know the meanln' of that last word," 
snld Sandy. "Bight Is Jest what f 
aim to do. We'll put It up to Molly 
an' you’ll set* where slot stands. We 
don't do business out West the way 
you do. We don’t rob our friends or 
even try an’ run a r.izoo on strangelis 
The Molly'll shut down. I'll git you 
to give me a statement 'long with the 
money an’ the list fo’ me to check up 
Bayin' you’ve jest had news the ve'n 
has petered out sudden—like It has. 
That’s IerttIn’ yon down easy. I'm 
doin’ tills 'count of the fact you folks 
have looked out fo’ Molly. An’ Tin 
fellin’ you, Keith, that, if Heref’od 
folks knew you’d deliberately sold 
them rotten stock, you an' yore pri
vate car might suffer consld’rahls 
damage befn’ you got away. I’d sure 
advise you to come across.”

Keith looked into the face of Sandy 
and, briefly. Into Ids eyes, hard ns 
steel. lie made one more attempt.

“ Let’s tnlk common sense, Bourke. 
The Molly Is capitalized for a quarter 
of a million dollars. The stock cun 
be sold at par If It’s done quietly. 1
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Keith Looked Into the Face of Sand/
and, Briefly, Into Hi* Eyes, Hard
as Steel.

can dispose of It for you. There la 
no certainty that the mine will not 
produce richly when we strike 
through the second level of porphyry. 
There are plenty of people willing to 
buy shares on that chance after the 
showing already made. People buy 
stock as a gamble."

“ No sense In you talkin’ nny mo’ 
that way, Keith. Mebbe you sell pa
per to folks who gamble on It, an’ 
on what you tell ’em about the 
chances, milkin' yore story gold-col
ored. Folks tnny like to git somethin’ 
fo’ nex’ to nothin’, but I won’t sell 
’em nothin’ fo’ somethin', neltheh will 
my partners, neltheh will Molly 
Casey. She's n western gel. Above 
ull, I won’t gold-brick my friends. I 
know the mine Is petered out. We’ve 
had our share of the gold In It an’, 
we won’t sell the dirt. No mo’ w’ud 
I’at Casey, lyin’ ou? there by the 
spring. If he wns alive."

"Suppose I refuse?” asked Kettli, 
his squure fact obstinate. "I’ve done 
nothing outside the luw."

“To li—l with that kind of law! 
We make laws of our own out here 
once In a while. Justice Is what wa 
look fo’, not law. I reckon you’ll 
come through. Fo’ one thing I expect 
to linve yore boy visit with us till 
you do."

The promoter's face twisted uglily 
and he lost control of himself.

"Kidnaping? A western method of 
Justice. Not the flrst time you’ve 
been mixed up In It either, from what 
1 hear. You don’t dare . .

Keith stopped abruptly. Sandy 
hnd not moved, hut his eyes, from re
sembling orbs of chilled steel, seemed 
suddenly to throw off the bluze und 
heat of the molten metal.

“ Fo* a promoter yo're a mighty 
pore Judge of men,” he said. "I’m 
warnin' you not to ride any further 
along that trail. Yore sou can stay 
here, or we can tell the Ilerefo’d folk 
whnt you’ve tried to hand to them. 
Yo're apt to look like n huzznrd that’s 
fallen Into a tar barrel after they git 
through with you, Keith. I can find 
out who you sold stock to easy 
enough, but I don't care to waste the 
tlwe. You an’ me enn ride Into town 
In yore car an' clean this all up befo’ 
the bank closes. We’ll leave th« 
money with Creel of the Herefo’d Na
tional. Then yon can come back an' 
git yore hoy."

"I don’t remember the names. 
Blnke took the record of them," Mid 
Keith sullenly.

"Then we'll have him In/’
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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JOHN THE APOSTLE

LESSON T E X T — L u ke »:49-& 6; John
i » . 25-27; I John 4:7. K.

GOLDEN  T E X T — "G od Is lo v e ; and | 
he tbut d w elle th  In lo v e  d w e lle th  In I 
God. and G o d  In lilm ."— I John  4 :1C.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  —  M ark 
:•>* 20; John  13:21-25; A cte  4:13-20;

i 1:9
■R-.MARY TO P IC — Tho D iscip le
j Jesus Loved.
- NtOR T O P IC — John, the B eloved

LVI t.IMMEDIATE AN D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— .1 ••tut, th'- B osom  F rlond  o f  Jesus.

r o t ’NO P E O P L E  AND A D U L T  TOPIC 
— A C h aracter S tudy o f  John .

I. His Intolerance of Irregular Serv-
Ice (Luke !»:40, 50).

John was conscientious In Ids Intol
erance of this disciple. There seems 
to have been no question but what the 
man was really casting out devils, 
even though he did not possess the 
suiiie credentials as the twelve apos
tles. There seems to have been no 
question ns to the reality of the truth 
which this disciple taught or the work 
lie did. The same .spirit bus been man
ifested all through the Christian cen
turies. Whoever witnesses truly of 
Christ and does Ills work has God’s 
recognition. Chrljt rebuked John’s In
tolerance and declared that "he that 
Is not against us is for us." May we 
everywhere show the same considera
tion to those who are doing the Lord's 
work even though they are not mem
bers of our particular church.

II. John’s Righteous Indignation 
(Luke n:51-r.O).

1. Jesus' Face Set Toward Jerusa
lem (vv. 51-53). He knew what was 
before Him. He knew the awful fate 
awaiting Him ut Jerusalem. Even 
though the dark shadow of the cross 
hung across his path He resolutely 
nerved Himself for the ordeal. The 
cross was no accident. The supreme 
purpose of Ills coming was to save 
the world through Ills sacrificial 
death. Tills was In the plan of God 
from all eternity. The cross Is the 
grand center of the Christian religion. 
Everyone who follows Jesus must take 
up his cross.

2. The Inhospitable Samaritans (v. 
53). The Lord was to pass through 
that city on His way to Jerusalem. 
When the people discerned that His 
face was set for Jerusalem they re
fused hospitality to Him. This Insult 
to the Lord so aroused the anger of 
John nnd James that they desired to 
call down fire from heaven to destroy 
the Sainarituns. It was John’s love for 
Ids Lord that prompted this sugges
tion. Christ rebuked him and cor
rected his spirit, hut He knew that It 
proceeded from a heart of love. Love 
will brook no insult to Its object. 
Mistaken love has done much harm In 
the church. The pages of history are 
red with the blood of heretics, to tile 
everlasting shame of the persecutors. 
Persecution Is not the way to deal 
with those who differ with us. The 
spirit Is not only wrong, but If Is fu
tile, for the blood of the martyrs has 
always become the seed of the church. 
May Christ’s rebuke to John tnke from 
our hearts the spirit of Intolerance 
and revenge. Jesus came not to de
stroy men, but to snve them.

III. John'* Care of Christ’* Mother 
(John 19:25-27).

1. Jesus Saw His Mother (v. 26). 
Perhaps His physical suffering had so 
dimmed His vision thnt He had not 
seen her before. But even His death 
agonies did not cause Him to forget 
her. While engaged In the redemption 
of the world, He displayed His tender 
human Interest In tills beautiful act. 
The cross Is the center from which 
love flows.

2. John Took Mary to Ills Own 
HoiiA* (v. 27). The same John who 
wished to call down fire upon the In
hospitable Samaritans now wns en
gaged In the tenderest act of human 
nffectlon. He was caring for the 
mother <•{ Ills Lord. The reason Jesus 
entrusted her to John wns that He 
knew his real lienrt of love. He knew 
that John's experience wns such that 
he could enter Into full sympathy with 
her In her great sorrow.

IV. T**t of Divine Birth (I John 
4:7.8).

John’s experiences In life were such 
that now near the close of his life he 
declared that the supreme test of fel
lowship In the divine life Is love. Love 
Is the bond of perfection—the cord 
that binds ull virtues Into one harmon
ious bundle. All the fruits of the 
Christian life spring out of this root. 
God is love. All that Is good and j 
beautiful In our lives is but the very i 
life of God (lowing through us.
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So With All Men.
All men think ull mortal but them

selves.—Young.

Religion I* Necettary.
Genius, without religion, Is only a 

lamp on the outer gate of a palace; It 
may serve to cast a gleam of light on 
those that are without, while the In
habitant Is In darkness.—H. More.

Fortune of Complaint.
The usual fortune of complaint II 

to excite contempt more than pity.— 
Johnson.

Must Count on Christ.
All history Is Incomprehensible with

out Chris* •’ ■*nan.
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CK CHASS
‘Distinctly Different’

A wonderful blend o f finest coffees, excelli rg  in Art ma 
Smoothness and Richness.

That you are cordially invited to 
visit the Big Racket Store while 
attending our annual Rodeo and 
Celebration, July 25th and 26th.

This coffee is packed only in one and three pound air-tight cans. 
Include one in your next order; enjoy real good coffee,I

and learn about the dollar i n  gold
FREE!

We carry everything, and you 
will find bargains here that are 
as interesting to you as the big 
game. W e Invite You

We invite your banking business. Satisfaction is 

natural heritage that comes to those who take advantag 

of the exceptional facilities afforded by this bankin

institution. We are always willing and ready to serve 

We invite your account, cither large or small. Call i; 

to see us. You get personal service here.
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C ita tion
TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S.

T o  the Sheriff or Any Con 
stable of Brown County- 

Greeting:

Still Lower Hauling Costs
are open to' every line of business because of the present price on the Ford One-ton Truck. This dependable form of motor delivery is in general use whenever hauling at low cost and good

A recent Experiment at Galveston 
is remarkable— if true, and it must 
be, as the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, so reports. They are 
grnftine cotton on mulberry roots, 
with the result of an extra long staple. 
One grafted plant this season has 
917 bolls and hundreds of squares 
The bolls have from five to seven 
locks. The plant is 8 feet tall and 
6 feet in diameter. This is remark
able discovery and may revolutionize 
the cotton industry at Galveston!

We have most anything you need in our 
Toilet Article department. We carry arti
cles most in demand. See ours; don’t fail.

mon J. r . rattison ny making punii 
cation of this citation once in each 
week'for four consecutive weeks previ 
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the Justice Court, Precinct No. 6, of 
Callahan County, Texas, to be holdcn 

Justice of the

speed is essential.
Original installation in your service costs so little and the subsequent saving in delivery cost is so great that further delay in putting a Ford One-ton Truck to work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once—a small down payment—convenient, easy terms.

Ford prices have never been so loto 
Ford quality has never been so high

Stationery
A  nice line of Stationery, both in plain 

and fancy. You can find it to suit you here,

P * * -  MEMBER 
^FEDERAL RESERVE 

SY STEM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServicePrescriptions given special attention at all ti mes

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Adams, Ralph Bucking
ham and Russell -McGowen, were 
among the number who went to Baird 
Sunday.

yi the office of the 
Peace of said Precinct in Cross Plains, 
Texas, on the second Friday in August, 
1923, the same being the 10th day of 
August, A. D. 1923, then and thereto 
answer a suit filed in said Court on 
the 13th day of June, A . D. 1923, 
said suit numbered 311 on the docket 
of said court, wherein Joe Shackelford 
is plaintiff, and Doctor J F. Pattison 
and W. P. Strewbridge are defendants, 
plaintiffs demand being as follows:

Suit being for $175 65 on a sworn 
account lor goods sold to and labor 
performed for defendants by plaintiff 
as shown by said sworn account filed 
in said cause and marked Exhibit A . 
Said goods and labor being furnished 
at the special instance and request of 
of defendants and for the amounts set 
out in said account, that plaintiff has 
often requested defendants to pay said 
account, but they have refused to do so

Suit being for judgment against de 
fendants as partners and severally for 
$175.65 and for costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand this 16th 
day of July, 1923.

P. SMITH,
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 6,

Callahan County, Texas.
Aug. 10th

J. Worth Joyce, Druggist

The big brick garage buildin;:, 
now under construction, and which 
will be the home of A. C. Dodson's 
Ford Sales and Service business, is 
going forward toward completion 
with a rapidity that is pleasing to 
note. This buildings dimensions 
will be 120x50 feet, and will be 
modern and up-tO’d«ye, and when 
completed will be one of the finest 
and best equipped garage building 
in this section of the state.

School elections in :iv 
Callahan's school distrir 
carried bv substantial m .: j -  
Saturday, July 14tn. They 
decided to advance their educa 
program, and they are going 
in a sane and logical wav.
The result of these five eirc 
is signiticant, as it clearly- d« 
strates that there is a tern 
favoring better schools. Cal 
county has had a low rating, 
as her schools are concerned; ! 
last she teems to be stirred to a 
a timely move—-.forward march

Rev. Stutts is conducting a revival 
at Dressy this week. A  number at
tend the services from here

*?< Authorized Ford Dealers
J. B- Jones and family of San 

Angelo, were here last week, visiting 
triends.

Home after the days work, to receive greet
ings from the loving wife and smiles from 
contented children, thats PARADISE.

ThinkWe can show you Photographic Plans that 
•will care for all your requirements covering 
homes that can be built for the amount of 
money you are prepared to invest.

The Women’ s Auxiliary o: 
Presbvterian Church cordially i 
the Women's Orgmiizition of 
Denominations to meet them a 
Presbyterian Church, Monday 
noon July o'Jth from 4 to 5 oh

The Review printed an order for 
circulars this week, annoucing a 
Basket Picnic at cottonwood on 
Tuesday, August 7th. All are urged 
to go and take a well filled basket. 
They will have ball games. Rodeo, 
and other entertainment.

Overw . w . PRYOR
LUMBER D E A L E R  
B. F. Wright Manager.

Telephone

Dr. Thomason states that he 
attend the Texas Dental Meetr 
San Angdo, August 9th and 
He is scheduled to make an ad 
before the society, on oral pr< 
laxis.

y o u  m ay  
need Mrs. C. C. Crownover and 

daughter. Doris, of ElPaso, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 
H. Causey.

Cross Plains, Texas

Good Disc PlowA Good Time Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Clark, of 
Corbin; Mrs. Marv Xynette. of 
Dallas, and Mrs. M. M. Angell, of 
Dublin, visited Mr. and Mrs, Bob 
B ack Saturday and Sunday.

with which to break your grain stubble land
W e have the three best lines and can certainly. 
Disc and double Disc, also Disc Harrows—ver 
hineiy. Every farm should have one of these 
time to buy, so come in pnd let’ s talk it over.

Come to the Picn 
have a good time.

Mr. B. W . \Vebb and family 
accompanied by, Olan Adams, of 
Kress are here this week, visiting 
home folks and friends.

It would be a fine time to buy a pair of

Guaranteed Shoes and Hose
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reigcr 

announce the arrival of a fine girl, 
who arrived in their home early 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Reiger is 
all smiles and has already began to 
present a ‘ ‘ tatherly air.”

Whether your trouble is indigestion, a tired feeling c 
just a cold, whether you want complexion helps, dentri 
friccs or anything known to high-class drug service, yo 
will find it here.Buy a G O O D  Disc and 

the next harvest returns 
will satisfy you that the 
best is the cheapest. Our 
prices are right.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wtsterman 
left Sunday for a few days stay at 
Glenrose. Mrs. Westerman ex 
pects to take a week tr ten days 
special treatment while there and if 
her health is not improved may go 
on to Mineral Wells before returning 
home.

that our drug service be entirely adequatu  is our aim 
to your needs at all times

this store in the certainty of beinW e  invite you to 
able to please and satisfy youTom Bryson has returned from 

Abilene, where he has been visiting 
for several days.

Frank Williams and family, who 
h 3 ve been in the west, are here this 
ueek visaing with 'W  C. Adams 
and family. They plan to move to 
Oklahoma soon.

J. E. Henkel and E W. Dennis 
recently purchased some lots in the 
northwest part of town. Last week 
Mr. Dennis moved his residence on 
his lots, and Mr. Henkel expects to 
build later,

Nice 3 Room House. $15.00; Gas 
and wattr on premises, fer rent.

See Dr. Robertson at the Cross 
Plains Drug Store.

Ernest Richr, of Burkett, was in 
4»wn the first of the week.


